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Ad F th f J I A t• •t• Two Fo.rmer Ministers 

a OU~ 0 u y. c IVI 1es r:.~::::~ J:::~:~o:: fmm<» II 
Planned, Hold Auction and Derby ministers of the Cascade Christian 11 

Last Fourth of July, residents noon ".vi th the parade, but it will I Church will be gi vcn tl1~ honorary) 
of the community of Ada sigh- be a bigger, more colorful parade. title of minister emeritus. 
ed with relief, knowing they could The Forest Hills Band will march At 9 :45 a . m. Rev. J. Frank 
have their cake and cat it too. and play, and floats will be ent:er-1 Green of Pierson will be given the 
There was no necessity of getting ed in the parade. Boys a nd girls citation and at the 11 a. m. serv-
out on the crowded highways l.o are a lready making plans for bi- ice, Rev. Lester C. Doerr of Mt. 
insure each and every member of cycle decorations, a nd many in- Dora, Florida, will be given !iis 
the family a day of exciting en- teresting ideas have been present- citation. 
tertainmcnl. And they were right. ed to the Fourth of July commit
These residents, remembering last tee. 
year's 4th of July celebration in The parade will conclude at tile 
Ada, arc not a t a ll concerned a- scene of the water fight between 
bout what to do this coming 1th. the Cascade and Ada Fire Dcpart-

They remember the colorful par- ments. After revival of soggy fire
ade, the exciting water fight !Je- fig hters, the Soap Box Derby is 
tween the Fire Dcpls. of Ada and lo be run down U1e Ada Hill. Then 
Cascade, the thriJJing Soap Box the ball game, and concluding fire I 
Derby, the fine ball game under work display. From early aftcr
the lights of the Ada Ball Park, noon until late evening of the 4th, I 
and the beautiful display of fire- fine entertainment is available for 
works that concluded the celebra- a ll without leaving the commun- j 
tion. ity. Plan on spending a safe, sane 

The reception of last year's pro- Fourth of July in Ada. I 
gram was so enthusiastic, that Second Auction 
little changing has been done for This Saturday, July 24th, 1he 
this year's program. The celebra- Ada Businessmen will hold their 
tion will begin in the early after- second annual auction at the 

Ref or med Church 
Adult Conferences 

Plans ha vc been announced for 
two Reformed Church adult con
ferences to be held at Camp Ge
neva September 1-4 and 8-10. 

Nearly 150 churches ·throughout 
Michigan _and parts of Ohio will 
be represented at the conferences, 
sponsored by lhe Synod of Michi
igan, Reformed Church in Amer
ica. 

The Rev. John Nieuwsma, pas
tor of Fourth Reformed Church, 
Holland, is serving as coordina
tor for both conferences. 

Registrar for bolh conferences 
is John H. Vander Wal, 6370 Bal
sam Drive, Hudsonville. 

Conference costs of $10 for a
dults and $5 for children under 
10 at Conference I and $8 for a
dults at Conference II include 
fees, meals, room and a ll confer
ence privileges. 

Camp Geneva is located on Lake 
Michigan six miles nor th of Hol
land. It can be reached oy taking 
River Ave. north out of Holland, 
turning west on Lakewood Blvd . 
a nd north on Lakesbore Road. 

New Officers Take Over 
In Osteopathic Guild 

The Forest Hills Osteopathic 
Guild will meet on Tuesday eve
ning, June 27, at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Jandernoa, 
3100 Thornapple River, Dr., S. E. 

This is the last meeting of the 
year and the new officers elected 
will begin their duties: 

Mrs. Helen Foster, president; 
Mrs. Betty Jandernoa, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Jane Belding, secre
tary; Mrs. Joan Koops, treasurer; 
and calling committeemen, Mrs. 
Shirley Bakeman and Mrs. Pat 
Paine. 

In September there will be a 
tea for new members. 

Cascade Standard Service 
Win Tire Sales Award 

Cascade Standard Service were 
among the Standard Dealers of 
Western Michigan lo win a three
day vacation h'ip in the current 
tire sales contest. The contes t was 
on during the months of April and 
May and the local dealers were 
among the leaders in sales. 

GAYLORDS VISIT IN omo 
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Gay

lord and children, 7108 Dorset, 
S. E., SJJent several days last 
week with family and friends in 
Ohio. 

Town Ilall at Ada. Every member 
of the community should take an 
active interest in this event, for 
the proceeds from the auction are 
used for the Fourth of July cele
bration. Donations arc urgently 
needed. Please take some time l.o 
check through your possessions, 
and sort out a few articles for 
auctioning. Isn 't there an old 
lamp, a table, chairs, any article 
that is taking' spac(' 'lnd giving 
no use, that yuu might donate to 
help insure the success of the 
a uction, and therefore the suc
cess of the July 4th celebration? 
If possible, bring them to I.he 

establishment of any Ada Busi
nessman, and if this is not con
venient, call an Ada Businessman 
or Les Norwood at OR 6-5251, and 
pick-up of the article will be ar
ranged. 

And plan on being in Ada this 
Saturday. Bargains galore will be 
available at the auction ; arti
cles new and used, and you may 
well profit by buying the right 
thing at the right price. Share t.he 
pride of knowing you were partly 
responsible for the thrill ing 4th of 
July celebration. Call OR 6-5251 
for pick-up of your donation . 

Soap Box Derby 
The time is drawing near for 

the second running of the Ada 
Soap Box Derby, and many boys 
are responding to the challenge of 
the race, and the lure of the 
prizes. Watches, flyrods, silver 
dollars, plus a prize for every 
competeing racer, seemed to have 
sparked the interest of the young 
men of the community. But where 
are the girls ? Not a single girl, 
as yet , has registered for the 
"girls only" race, and the soap 
box committee is beginning to 
wonder. 

The boys, of course, claim 
that the girls are " scared", but 
we refuse to accept this. We have 
confidence in the courage of the 
girls of the area, and we know 
that many would like a beautiful 
watch, a tennis racket, or the sil
ver dollars to be awarded as 
prizes in their division. 

Come on, girls. Don't let the 
boys scare you out. And you 
consider the excellent chance of 
your winning one of the prizes, if 
only a few of you race. 

And boys, there is a rea l op
portunity for you to win a fine 
prize. Two different age groups, 
plus two separate divisions for 
wheel types, (slim :rncl balJ bear
ing) mean lots of prizes, and in
creased opportunity of your win
ning. 

Pick up your entry blank at the 
Ada Shoe Store, and race in the 
second annual Soap Box Der.by 
the afternoon of the coming July 
4th. 

Rev. Lester C. Doerr began his 
ministry al the Cascade Church in 
1920, and continued in that capaci
ty for 25 years, except for seven 
years while he was in the armed 
services. 

While ministering to the people 
of Cascade, he was a tt cher in 
the Grand Rapids public schools, 
was principal of South High School 
and director of secondary instruc
tion. He was a member of the 
126th infantry, Michigan National 
Guard, after ser vice in the Navy 
in World War I. He served in the 
South Pacific in World War II, 
where he was divisional and then 
corps chaplain for 18,000 troops. 
He rose to the ra:ik of colonel. 

Rev. Do e rr also served two 
terms on the Grand Rapids City 
Commission. 

He retired in 1954 because of 
ill health, hut since moving to 
Florida he has served as pastor 
of the newly formed Central Chris
tian Church of Mount Dora. 

Cascade Fire D1>partment is again the sci' nc for the 
Depa1·tmcnt's holiday fi1·st a id station. The purpose of this station 
is actually two.fold. 1. to prevent accidents and 2. To gi\'e first 
aid to the in,jured in accidents. The organization which sets up 
these first aid stations, of which there a rc eight around the county 
at various strategic intersections, is the first aicl department of 
our sheriff's dcpartmf'nt. 'rhe grou11 has three oHicel"s: President, 
Harold Ballast; V.ice·Presi<lent, Grover Buttrick, and Secretary
T1·eas111·er, George B. Strain. 

Plans Take Form For 
Cascade 4th Celebration 

There are approximately 25 
members in this group, and sev
eral of these are \vomen. All, 
however , are competent deputies 

. . . with advanced training in first 
Act.1v1lles for the ~ascade Four- aid work. Many of the members 

th of July celcbratwn are shap-1 have been first aid instructo.rs 
ing up nicely. Sponsored by the . · . 
Cascade Fire Department this T.hese .P~~ple also mclude. m 
year, the slate of events for the their act1v1~1e~, setlmg up stat10.ns 
clay contains items of interest for at large p1c111 cs, ;your local m~n-
youn" and old strel show, attendmg personal m-

A 
"' d . · h d 

1 
cl jury accidents, fires and handling 

para e 1s sc e u e to start traffic 
the clay off, with canoe races · 
and water ball fights on the r iver. The entire group has been Jn 
Little League baseba]J and fire- existance for twelve years and lor 
works will be held throughout ,he ten years they have maintained 
day. the first aid station in Cascade 

manned by George Strain, Grover 
Buttrick, Frank Atherton and Har
old Gardner. 

There will be booths behind the 
firebarns and drug store. A raffle 
will also Lake place, the proceeds 
of which will pay for the fire 
works. 

School of Instruction 
Fer ·voting Machines 

These m en are there for your 
protection and to help keep your 
community safe. Won't you do 
your part this fourth of July sea
son by driving safely and sanely 

I 
to keep yourself and your neigh
bors alive? 

Ada Township Board will hold ' 
a School of Instruction for the Cub Scouts No. 3284 Take 
~~~e v~J'.ng machines on Saturday, train Trip to Holland 

The school wilJ be held at the 
Ada Township Hall. The new ma
chines recently purchased will re
place the old paper ballots. 

The public is urged to learn 
how to use these machines for 
the Con-Con election to be held 
Tuesday, July 25. 

CASCADE FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ANSWERS 3 GRASS FIRES 

The Cascade 
has had three 
past week, two 
40th ·Street and 
trick Avenue. 

Fire Department 
grass fires this 

of which were on 
the other on But-

On Wednesday, June 14, mem
bers of Den 5 of the Martin-Col
ins Cub Scout Pack 3284 took a 
txain trip to Holland. 

Boys of the Den attending were 
Barry Nicola, Clark and Vanor 
Mahlebashian, Fred Rodenberg, 
Randy Lockhart, Pat Lanham, 
Rex Ogden, Mark and Gary Car
penter. Accompaning them were 
their families; 22 children and 5 
adults. 

The group visited the Wooden 
Shoe factory, the Dutch Boy bak
ery and the Seven-up Bottling Co. 
They then went to Ottawa Beach 
for a wiener roast. A good time 
was had by all. 

Assistant fire chief, Grover But
Rev. J. Frank Green served 32 trick g ives this warning, "Grass 

years as state executive secretary ? urns even when it's green- there AD:\ CIVIL DEFENSE TO :\_ IEET 
1s much dry fire material under 

of the Michigan Christian Church- the green g rass that will feed a AT TWP. HALL, JUNE 22 
es, and was minister at the Cas-
cade church the seven years Rev. fire and help it get out of hand. " The scheduled meeting of lhe 
Doerr was in the service. He was ADA FIRE D , . , Ada Civil Defense that was to he 
founder of the Christian Assem- , EPARTZ\lENT held Thursday, June 15, was post-
bly at: Crystal Lake near Frank- I ro HOLD OPEN HOUSE poned and has . been re-scheduled 
fort, where he spends his summers. The Ada Fire Department will to be held this Thurs.day, June 

A coffee and reception for these hold open house Saturday, June 122 a l the Ada Township Hall at 
two men and their wives will :.ie 24 from 2 to 6 p. 111 . 8 p. 111 • . 

held a l 12 noon on the church The public is cordia lly invited to " A picture will . be "shown on 
lawn, and it is hoped that many come in and look over the equip- .seconds To Surv1':'al. The pub
will be there to greet them. The ment that is used by the fire li e is cordially i~v1ted to attend. 
Doerr Guild are in charge of the fighting staff. Refreshments will be served. 
reception. Members of the fire department 

will be on hand to answer ques- ~TAC DONALD·OSlVIER POST 
tions that may be brought before AliXlLIARY TO l\IEET, JUNE 22 GUEST FROM CALIFORNIA 

Tim Chamberlain, aged 15, nep
hew of Mr. and Mrs. Phil R. 
Johnson, 7321 Grachen, S E., has 
arrived from Saratoga, California, 
to be their guest for a month. 

them. 
Refreshments will be served. 

~atronize SUBURBAN LIFE Ad
vertisers. 

The MacDonald-Osmer Auxiliary 
will meet on ' Thursday evening, 
June 22, at the Town Hall in Cas
cade at 8 p. m. for a regular 
meeting and election of officers. 
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SERVICES 
Ada Christian Reformed 

Church 
Morning Woro;hip 
Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

Pastor Rev. A. 

9 :30 A. M. 
11 :00 A, M. 

7 :00 P. 1\1. 
J. Verburg 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
l\Iorning Woro;hip .. 10:00 A. M. 
Sunchy School. ... .. 11 :20 A. l\I. 
E" ening Worship ... . 7 :30 P . M . 

\\'e m\'lte you to make this com· 
munity church your church home 
Welcome to all! 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sun.day School at 9 :45 
Sunday School- 11 :00 A. M. 

MorniJ1g Worship-9 :45 A. M. 
and 11 :00 A . l\I. 

Pastor-Rev. Ra-ymond Gaylord 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
5038 Ca:scade Rd.,-US-16 

9 :45 A. M. Morning Worship 
Swiday ~chool 11:00 A. M. 
Youth ~Ieeting 5 :4.5 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7 P. M. 

Pastor-0. M. Smith 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Plan Ahead, Leave Worries Behind News )Jokes Will Earn ' A- Ch h 
Shoivboat Tickets I . re a u r c 

Heard any good ones lately'.' / 0 S · L h E B Ch h 
Showboat endrnen :ire searching! ur av1or ut eran astmont aptist urc 

one(' again for infallible laugh-, Officers E lected Attend Conference 
getters . And they would appr:eci- The following members were R ev. and Mrs. 0 . M. S m i t h 
atC' some help from local Joke e lected to serve the Our Savior left Saturday evening for five days 
collectors. I Lutheran Church as officers and at the National GAR13 Conference 

For e\·ery joke which is. used I' board m embers by the Voters As- at Winona Lake, Indiana. 
o~ the program, the co_ntributor sembly at a ' meeting June 13Li1: Special Music 
':111 receive two cornphmentary , President, Mr. Harold Holtz; Vice- Mrs. Doris Martin, violinist from 
tickets . to 1.he Monday evernng I President, Mr. Russell Kettner; the Wealthy Street Baptist Church 
performance. . , Secretary, Mr. Jess Malling; will provide the special music on 

For best results, Jokes should Treasurer, Mr. Charles Dickenson; Sunday evening, June 25. 
be 111 th~ form of a dialogue 0r Elders, Mr. Lloyd Thomforde and I 
conversation between two endmen . Mr Howard Schuartz . Trustees Softball Game 
Monologues or narratives are :10t M · H 1 M k . ' M R b' On Saturday afternoon at one · r. a r ey ar s1an, r. o - J 24 h b · 
usable. ert Henriksen and Mr. J ames P. ~- . une ' t e "oys will ~lay 

Su5gcstions should be sent ,o H 1 . Ch_. t. Ed t· B _ d their first softball 0 ame agamst 
h S, •b In" l D ' a e. r1s ian uca ion oar • the Par is Church 

t e no\\ oat ,er ocutor , r. I Mr. Ethan Braur and Mr. Hunter · 
R oy Westcott, at the Showboat 1 L usk · Inter-Parish School Board Summer Bible School 
ticket Offi~e, Lowell, Mi~hig~n. I Mr. Walte r Kayser a nd Mr. Jame~ June 26th through June 30th are 

All conce1vab!P. attemp,s will be Sack· Auditor Mr Thoma s De- the dates of the Summer Bible 
m ade to keep the entries. in strict- Fer ~nd Mr . ' Stephen Cowdery. School at t he Eastmont Baptist 
est sec1:ecy until show time, but, J Delegate to District Convention in Church. Mr. Robert F abin is d ir-
1f the Jokes are good ones, no August, Mr. J ohn Barker and a l- ector of the school and has a 
g uarantee can be made ! ternate, Mr. Richard Groggel. wonderful program for the boys 

[Short Step 
Fro1n Play Pen 
To Poison Cabinet 

Pitch-In-Dinner 
On Wednesday, June 21st at 

6 :30 p . m . the Women's Organi
zation will hold its annual Pitch
I n dinner. All members are asked 
to bring their own table service 

From playpen to poison may be and one ~ish to pa~s. Coffee and 
a short step according to doctors dessert w1]] be furmshed. All wo-

Wise is the family that plans ahead for a smooth summer vacation. • f th h h h ha n t 
By mapping out trips and taking time now to ready rents, trailers, at The University of Michigan Med- 1 m~n ~ d e c u~~c ~-o ve · 0 

and girls. There will be handicraft 
for all ages. Carol Marsman will 
take charge of the recreation for 
all. Teachers are: Nursery (4 year 
old) Mrs. L. Stevens, Mrs. C. 
Wright a nd Miss Aleen Gibbs. 
Kindergarten and first grade: l 
Mrs. J. Brenner, M rs. E. Crystal, 1 

Esther Strokwerda a nd Mrs. J. 
Gardner. Primary (2nd and 3rd 
grades) Mrs. J. Carpenter, M rs. 
R. Heidtke and Mrs. R. J ohnson. 
Junior (4th and 5th grade) Mrs. 
R . Ferrall, Mrs. H. Hoek and 
Mrs. L. Lautenschlager. Young 
teens (6th, 7th and 8th grades ) 
Chet Schletema and P astor 0. M . 
Smith. 

boars, and other gear for use, families can sidestep last-minute ical Center. ~t ~n e a mee mg JS year are 
delays in their vacation fun . If your family is going to spend its I Last year the U-M Poison Cen- m v1ted and urged to attend as 
vacation at a state park this summer, here's another time-saving ter received 491 telephone calls guests . 
tip: Buy your entrance permit now to avoid waiting in line for one concerning poisoning cases-and Pastor's Family Moves 
during the jam-packed season. An easy way to beat the rush is 
to mail S2 by check or money order to Michigan Department of J 313 of them, 6.J percent, dealt with 
Conserv:uion, Publications Room, Lansing 26. In return you will youngsters from one to t hree years 
receive a decal permit (top phq.to) which must be attached to the old. 
lower righthand corner of your car's windshield. Annual permits " It should be emphasized that 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. are also on s ale at about 900 hunting and fishing license dealers, this is the age span which is most 
"The Church Where There Are any AAA office in Michigan, and a ll state parks . difficult t.o educate," Dr. George 

T he new parsonage on Ridge
wood is r eady for occupancy !Jy 
the pastor and his family this 
week; thanks to several of ~he 
m e n a nd women of the church 
who came to do housecleaning 
and yard work on Saturday, June 
17th. A food shower was a lso held, 
as the pastors wife, Mrs. E ugene 
Krieger and family are expected 
to arrive this week. 

Eastmo·nt Ref. Church Xo 1trangers" H. Lowrey, U-M associate profes-
\';'ELCO.;\l ES YOU sor of pectiat.rics and communicable 

Services : lo:OO A. iU. and 7 P. M. Water Accident Toll H } R d diseases, explains in Safety Digest 
Swiclay School: 11 :l5 A. l\I. G u . M" h" e p e u ce a publication of the University 

The Rev. Co'lil~s ~D . . v._coH--Min. oes P tn IC tc3an D • 'f ll rO'lVlllllO" 0 Safety Committee. 
P arsonage 4(j37 A ia '·· GL 4-9828 Se,·enty-five w a t er accidents . b "It is also t he group which is 

Our Savior Lutheran I have. ~]ready caused 5~ de~ths Dr. Albert E. Heustis, st ate the most uncritically inquisitive, Cascade Christian Ref. 

Ch h 
and mJured 29 persons m i\'licn- hea lth commissioner. said today and not only examines things by 

urc igan this year, the State Po- that he thought when it comes to sight and touch, but a lso instinct-
(Missouri Synod) lice report, and the toll has em- the question of "i\lother, dear, may I ively by taste. 

1916 Ridgewood, S. E. phasized the need for increased I go swimming?" , that it would "Since a very high percentage 

Gradua tes from Christian 

The Eastmont Church will cel
ebrate the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion on Sunday, June 25th 
at the morning service and again 
in the evening following the 7 p.
m . service. 

Cascade Christian Church I Ada Congre gational 
Post-Hi outing Holy Communion will be cele-

The P ost-Hi college age youth brated on Sunday, June 25th. 
group had a n outing at the home R e, -, Brewer Deleg:.tt 0 to Counc·il 
of Miss Sylvia Dy khuizen, 3230 Rev. Alvin C. Brewer is a dele
Thorncrest s. E. Sunday afternoon gate from the Grand Rapids As
a nd evening . Swimming and a sociation of Congregational Chur·
picnic supper was enjoyed by all. ches to the General Counc il m eet.-

Chi-Rho Roller Skating Party ing in Philadelphia June 29-July 3. 
The Chi-Rho youth group will Rev. and Mrs. Brewer will also 

sponsor a nother rolle r skating pa r- be visiting the ir families in Con
ty at the Big Wheel in Lowell on necticut. 
Monday evening, June 26th from 
7 :30 to 10 :00 p. m. Everyone is 
welcome. Come and enjoy lhe 
fun. 

Half of us are dumbbells and 
the other half are too sm::trt for 
their own good. 

First Congregational Church ~f Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDE D) 

Celebration of the Lord's Sa.1pper 

R ev. Alvin C. Brewer, Pastor Doris C<!x, Minister of Music 

Cascade Christian Ref. Church 
Morning Worsh ip - I 0:00 A. M. 

Sunday School - 11: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 

BILLS 
It's pretty hard to make ends m eet nowadays. H n e comes the 
mailma n; he r e comes some more bills. How can such a n ice 
man be so m ean? But I gues s it's not his fault. I t's ours. \Ve 
sometimes dream: Wouldn' t it b e wonderful if someone would 
pay all our bills for us? Too bad we are not as conscious of 
our debt we owe to God. Goel tells us of that debt in the BiLle. 
The fact we do not open t he m a il He send, cloes not remove 
the de bt. But how wonderful that with the bill, comes the won · 
cle rfnl offer to pay it a ll for us. The Bible tells u,, that Christ 
died for the sins of a ll who t rust in Him. What a wonderful ex
perience for the christ ian. Our debt is paid. Our sins are for
given. We have peace with God. 

PASTOR - R EV. ROY BOESKOOL 

Morning Wors hip · . · · 9 :30 A. M. safety precautions as the water be m ore appropriate for Michigan j of poisonings occur in the pre-
Sunclay School · · · · .10:45 A. 1\1. sports season heads toward :t.s mothers to admonish their sons school child, the physician who 
Rev. Eugene L . Krieger, Pastor point of high activity. tha n t.heir daughter s with, "Yes, cares for this age group is in an 

CH 1-3712 Of the accidents, 43 were fatals my darling son. Hang your clothes advantageous position to act as a 

St. Michaels' Episcopal 
Mission 

2965 Wyclilf Dr., S. E . 
Morning Prayer - 11 :00 A. M. 

Church School and 
Child Car e - 11 :00 A. l\1. 

16 personal injury and 16 prop- on a hickory limb, but don't go source of education to parents," 
erty damage only. The informa tion near the water." he point.s out. 
is based on reports received from 

1 
According to statistics compiled Dr. Lowrey suggests these poi

all police agencies through J une,. over the years by the Michigan son safety rules: 
14. Department of Health, the chances 1. Keep all drugs , !mown poisons 

The drownings include 21 w ho I of males accidentally drowning are and other chemicals out of r each 

Merri Beth Mulder and Kather
·ine P ostema were graduated from 
Christian High school on F r iday 
evening, June 16th. Congratula
tions. 

Softball Games 
Thursday, June 15th the Cas

cade Christian Reformed Church 
softball team won 2-0 over Bever
ly Christ ian Reformed Church 
team. Thursda y , June 22nd they 
will pla y against Alger Heig hts I 
Chtistian Reformed Church at 7 
p . m. a nd on Sa turday , June 24th 
at 7 p . m. will play a gainst ~he 

Fuller Ave. Christian Reformed 
Church ; both at the recreation 
center. 

CASCADE 
PHARMAC 

The Rev. Frank G. Ireland 
Priest in Charge 

Holy Communion-Second Sunday 
of Each :uonth 

fell into water from bridges, banks, five times higher than those for of children , or locked up. 
docks. 01· piers, eight boat passen- the fairer sex. 2. Piscard old m edicines a nd 
gers. seven who fell through ice, With the boating and fishing sea- other chemicals in such a man
five boat operators, eight swim- son about to get into ful l swing, ner that t hey cannot be reached 
mers or waders, one skin or scuba the commissioner reminded Mich- by children or pets. 
diver, and one who lost his life igan males of a ll ages that they 3. Read all labels a nd carefully 

Read Suburban Lile Want Ads . while trying to rescue another. are members of the high risk follow directions. 
group. He particularly cautioned 4. Do not store potentially poi
boys five through 19 to be care- sonous substances in food or bev
ful around water for in the past erage conta iners. 

D eacon's l\Ieeting 
The Deacon 's will meet at the 

church at 8 p. m . on Monday eve
ning, J une 26th . 

"Prescription Center" 

I 
this age group has accounted for 5. Do not ta ke or g ive medicines 
about one-third oft.he male drown- in the dark. Ada Community Reformed 
ings. T he rest are fairly eyeniy 1 6. Give medications only with 

We deliver anything 

l 

i I 

l.\"t>w and delightful . . . a n a<>semblage of Pavaue 
turniturc by Tomlinson with a n elegant "count ry 
formal°' look. 

Tllf' outstanding a.,pt>ct of thest> dt>-.rgn'> h t ii e 
gracl'ful eombinati<m or French, Ita lian a nd Span
ish <·oncepts in-.pired by timeles;, trea-,ur es of ycs
terda) . 

With thP;,e uniqup dc;,ign , ·ariation<s, a n entire homf' 
might he furnhht>d witb Pavane a nd not be monot· 
onou-. or -.eeru to rE'peat it<self in each room. On the 
ntlwr hand l'a<'h and e\·ny pit>Ct> lend;, it-.e lf to "0 

many furniturf' ... tyles that it may be mixed with 
your pri·;,l'nt rurniture a nll sen e a-. a disting ubhcd 
acrent pif'CP. 

~ot onl_,. arP the de'>igns variated , but ther e is a 
-.uhtl<· blending of nine different WIJods (pef'an , 
}~ngli<.,11 J <''' , ro""'' ood to na m e a few) and a·n 
exqui-.itfo hardware <1e'>ign;,. 

Pa\ iuu• i-. for tho.,p who appreciatp 1 ht> finest in 
quality and dt·-.ign. :n ay we urge you to come in to 
si-P th.-. lo,·ply forniture for your;,eU. 

Ann :\lolhoek, Interior Desig ner 

216 W. Main - Lowell 
TW 7-7106 

lllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1 

I 
distributed among all other age j the direction of a doctor, and make 
groups from one year on up through , specific instructions are obtained 
65 and o,·er. from him. (True for a ll ages, this 

I To help reduce the drowning toll is especially true in the child where 
for "both men and women, the overdosage is a greater threat) . 
state health department suggests 7. Remember that many appar
the following water safety r ules: e ntly harmless substances such as 

1. Learn t.o swim. , aspirin, s leeping pills, metal pol-
2. After you learn to swim, don't I ishes, and other cleaning agents, 

swim alone and never swim beyond may not be labeled sufficient ly to 
the limits of your ability and en- indicate their potential danger. 

, durance. Therefore, all such items should 
3. Never dive into unfamiliar wa- be kept in safe storage. 

ter. 8. When using cleaning fluids ad-
4. Stay out of boats unless you equate ventilation is import.ant a nd , 

can swim or are wearing a life when u ing pesticides care must 
jacket. be exerted to avoid contamina ting 

5. \\'hen operating a boat, follow food as well as to avoid inha la 
the rules of water safet.y and com- tion or excessi, ·e contact on the 
mon courtesy. Lead " ·ater skiers skin. 
a safe distance away from swim- Dr. Lowrey cautions that poi-
ming areas. soning is the fourth most frequent 

6. Learn mouth to mouth breath- cause of accidental death in chil
ing. It can help you save a l ife. dren from ag es one to 16, claim

ing some 500 lives each yea r and 
After sixty a nurse is about as necessitating medical treatment for 
good a companion as anybody. at least 200,000 more. 

Hurrah for Dad! His loyal rooting section lends moral s upport as 
he makes like an " old pro" with the rod and net. A fe w more 
c a tches like this one and fresh trout wi ll head tonight' s menu. 
And. what _better way to cap this day of outdoor living than by 
havrng a f1sh fry? P lenty of other pleasant moments a re in s tore 
for this famil y during its good-rimes outing. Michiga n offers more 
than 6,oqo,ooq a cres of public lands where other families may 
stake the1r c!a1m to outdoor fun. On most of these lands families 
may camp free and anywhere they like . And in· mos t ca;es, there 
are lakes and. str~ams nearby_ to beckon Dad and his fishing rod. 
Youngst~rs will find many things to explore and lots of romping 
room while Mom will be able to generally enjoy this casual change 
qt pace !.om he' usual hoii~ehold chores_ 

•·Mich. De2t. o! Conserv~ tio.Q 

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at the morning service on 
Sunday, June 25th . Rev. Jack 
VanDyken of Grand Rapids will 
be the g uest minister. 

Phone GL 1-0667 

~11CHIGAN IS PEOPLE WORKING TOGETHER 
The people of Michigan are brothers at heart. 
'rhey believe in each other and they believe in 
t he communities and the state in which they 
live. They think, as people should, that the 
place where they live is the greatest place on 
earth, and they work hard to make it so. 
In Michigan, groups and communities work 
tog~ther to build their state, in a spirit and a 
way unsurpassed anywhere. All of this work
ing together is making Michigan a steadily 
'finer place in which to live; in terms of culture, 

MICHIGAN IS EVERYTHING FOR INDUSTRY 

schools, r ecreation and all-around livability. It 
is making Michigan an ever greater place for 
industry; in terms of markets, management 
skills and labor skills, r esearch facilities, 
community cooperation and other advant(tges 
industry needs. 

Help carry Michigan's message to the nation. 
Clip this ad and mail it to someone in another 
state with your comment. Let's talk up Mich
igan and its advantages for industry. Together 
we can assure .a greater future for ·all of us. 

nrs arJ is ona ol a saries publishecl as a public service by this newspaper in cooperation 
with the Michigan Press Association ancl the Michigan Economic Development Department. 
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TICKETS ON 
SALE HERE 

TWO-POUND 

VELVEETA 
A CHEESE SPREAD 

I 

MINSTREL SHO 
JUNE 21- 2-23 

FOREST HILLS I H SCHOOL 
ONE-POUND 

D&W 
BUTTER 

FRYE-POUND 

PILLSBURY 
· l UR . 

ARMO 

T 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LB. 

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen FREE 
., 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 
LB. 

NEW ERA 

Potato Chips 

POR~Es~EAK . FRYI 
I LEG 

LB. BREA 
Reg. 69c Value 

, 

• • • • • 

• • • 

Giant Siz:e Bag 4 9 ( 
Beach Balls 

only 49c 
With $5 Food Order 

8 Bottle Pack 

. Modess or Kotex 33c 
ORANGES 

163-SIZE 

\ D~z:. $ 
• 

WINNERS OF 

BIKES 

GREENHOUSE 

TOMATOES 
Lb . 

Girl's Bicycle 
JULIE DEKAM 
6438 Wendell 

713 Labels 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

For 

BILLY VEENNEMAN 
Boy's Bicycle 6521 44th st .. s. E. 

404 Labels 

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Thurs., Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sat. 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

t ·,. 
. '!! 

\\ ' . 
-~-.. 

c 
lb 

c 
lb 
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SUBURBAN LIFE, JUNE 22, 1961 FOR SALE- 1957 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. 

For Sale-General 
CUT DRYING TIME in half with 

V8. Automatic transmission, just 
rebuilt. Good shape, $565. Call 
OR 6-4653. No answer call CH 
5-9083. clO 

I 
the latest hay conditioning equip
ment by IHC and Cunningham. 
Equipment in stock, ask about 

USE D POP RECORDS-Just off 
the juke boxes, 35c each or 3 
for $1. First come first ser ved. 
New supply every two weeks. 
Thornapple TV Sales & Service, 
2840 Thornapple River dr., S. E. 
Phone GL 1-0066. c39 ti 

· a free demonstration. Witten
bach Sales & Service Co., Low-

t ell, TW 7-9207. c9-10 

MOSQUITO CONTROL-Complete 
tree service ,trimming, topping, 

I 
removing. For free estimate ph. 
.:::ampbell Tree Service, GL 1-
2453. c7-10 

GOING TRAVELING? We will sup
ply you with FREE m aps, points 
of interest and places to stay en
route. Just phone TW 7-9259 and 
give us your destination. No obli
gation. P eter Speer stra Agency. 

.::10 THE PEOPLE'S MARKET PLACE I 
... Classified columns. Here's -------------
where Mr. Buyer and Mr. Seller STUMPS-Cut from lawns and 
get together to solve their every- fields below ground level. Will 
day problems of wants and don't not damage lawns. Call DRake 
wants. Phone Lowell TW 7-9261. 4-5755. Pat Gallagher, Lake Odes-

plO sa, Rte. 2. c9tf 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF •• • 

M-21 BODY SHOP 
Cor. Pinckney and M-21 - 2Yz Miles East of Lowell 

Complete Collision Work 
Welding - Painting -Radiator Repair - Glass 

LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE 

You will like our work, our service and our prices 

PHONE TW 7-9143 MARION SCHUTT 

mm er $avings 

ON NEW 

II 

PoJaras - Darts - Lancers - Trucks 

We have a complete invento.ry of appro>t:i· 
mate!y 40 new car: - your choice of aH 
mcde!s, c o I o r s, S's, 6 cylincers, stra ight 
transmission, push-button drive, power steer· 
ing, etc. 

1 

ALSO 

Dependable Used Cars and T rucl<s 
THAT ARE RECONDITIONED WITH 

Y -0-U IN MIND 

SEE US N-O·W 
for real Summer Savings 

and 

BUY VllTH CONFIDENCE 
At Your 

C hrysler Corpora tion "Quality" Dealer 

a kson otor Sales 
Dodge, Polara, Dart, Lancer and Trucks 

"The Home of Dependable Used Cars" 

930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9281 
+QfJ11M 

... 
SUN VISOR 

TH ERMOM EYER 
YOURS FREE 

with any gasoline 
purchase 

'S 
SERVICE 

E. MAIN ST., LOWELL PHONE 897-9225 

~r:D fill : 0 -ITli] I 

Service Since '1928 ~ 
, Remodeling • 

New Bath.room• · · 

Repairing ~~ 
New Construction ~ ~\_ 

Parts--Fixturee 
Accessories 

Complet-e Planning and 
Engineering Service 

Oail Any Time 

TW 7-7534 
or Call TW 7-7104 

! 09 E. Main 
LoweJl 

-MW ¥' •·> 

- RESIDENTIAL -COM PCIAL-INDUSTRIAL ~ 
CLARK P MBING & ·[EATING t-J 

AUCTION SALES-Phone George 
VanderMeulen, auctioneer, Dut
ton MY 8-8571. Let me help you 
plan your sale, prepare and place 
publicity. I know values, will try 
for most profitable results. plO 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
There's a Hallmark card for 
everyone and every need . . . 
to welcome a new baby or :o 
wish great-grandpa a happy birth
day . . . to mark the important 
moments in the lives of those 
you love. Remember your friends 
and dear ones this easy, thought
ful, special way! Available at 
Christiansen Drug Store, Lowell. 

plO 

FOR SALE-Screened bank cement 
gravel and block sand loaded on 
your truck or delivered. Byron 
Weeks, Gravel. Ph. TW 7-7760. 

clO tf 

BLOCKS-8 in. concrete 18 cents ; 
8 in. cinder 21 cents; 2 cents per 
block delivered. Vosburg Block 
and Gravel Co. 8876 Gr and Riv
er Dr ive, Ada, OR 6-3397 or OR-
6-3393. cltf 

FOR SALE-NEW HOLLAND bal
er , Model 76. Massey Harris 
self-propelled combine. Call UN 
8-2187, Simon DeLeeuw, 5104 
Snow Ave. clO 

CUSTOM SPRAYING-For m os
quitoes, weeds and brush. Also 
fruit trees and small hedges. 
Call TW 7-9000. All work guaran
teed. Lincoln Kranz. pl0-12 

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or befor e 10 days after insertion, a. charge of lOc 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUl\'IBER: If box number in care of this office Is de· 
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

TW 7-9261 
Copy for Ads .:>n This Page Must Be in 
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays. 

Fill Your 
Fuel Oil Storage 

AT SPECIAL 

SUMMER FILL 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Call Today 

ADA OIL CO. 
OR 6-4511 

ELECTRIC RANGE-TV, tab l e 

FARMERS 
Loans to farmers on farm
ers terms. 6¥.i % interest on 
unpaid balance. Ma chinery and 
livestock loans 1 to 5 years. 
Production Credit Association , 
476 Kinney ave., N. W. Grand 
Rapids 4, Mich. Ph. GL 3-2001. 

c19 ti 

TRUCK!NG EVE RY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa s tock sale. Ca ll 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818. 

c46tf 

POPULAR P IANO taught in your 
home. All ages. Special adult be
ginners course. Ada, Cascade 
area, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Heffron Music Instruction, CH 5-
1381. c41 tf 

Good Things 
t o Ea t 

KEISER'S KITCHEN SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday, Sloppy .Joe 
Burgers, 17c each; malteds, 23c 
each. dO 

Real Estate 
NEARLY NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE 

with bath. Large lot with trout 
stream. 2 miles west of Lowell 
on Grand River, $8,500. Ph. OR 
6-3393. clO tf 

FARM FOR SALE-Ernest Rich
ardson farm, Kent County, Alto 
Area , House No. 14177 on 64th 
St. 157 acres rich, productive 
soil; 20 acres in hard maple. 
9-room house, 2 barns, out-build
ings. To see, Call UN 8-3241, 
UN 8-3502 or OW 3-3501. cl0-17 

SUBURBAN HOME-7 rooms, 2'1? 
Acres, trout stream and garden. 
Call TW 7-7558. clO 

ALTO-Lovely four bedroom ranch 
just five years old, located on 
a nice size lot. The 20 x 20 
living room has a beautiful mar
ble stone fireplace, and I.he 
breezeway is panelled and tiled. 
L o c a t e d near new proposed 
school. 

Wanted 
CHECK-OUT GIRLS WANTED

Apply in person with references. 
Cascade I. G. A. c7 tf 

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE-If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Co.;;metic clients on a route 
to be established in and around 
Ada, and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc., write to 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, de
partment JW-21, Glendale, Cal
ifornia. Route will pay up to 
$5.00 per hour. p9-12 

\NILL THE COLORED MAN who 
made us a cash offer for our 
farm, please call T\V 7-7212. plO 

WANTED-GIRL TO CARE for 3 
children, 8, 7, and 3 yrs., five 
days a week in Lowell. Call TW 
7-9551. cl0-11 

STUDENTS 
Large National corporation with 
local offices in Grand Rapids 
has many interesting job open
ings for high schooJ and college 
students. 

No experience necessary, but 
must be neat appearing and en
joy meeting the public. No car 
necessary. 

WILL TIIE PERSON with the red 
and white Ford Station Wagon 
who took the fishing tackle from 
Flat river Thursday, June 15, 
please return it to 812 Lincoln 
Lake Ave., Lowell, Mich. tJlO 

For Rent 
MODERN UNFURNISHED Apart

ment for rent. 3 rooms and bath 
in South Lowell. Call GL 8-8262. 

c521f 

FOR RENT-Power sprayer for 
mosquito spraying. Special mos
quito spray. ADA HARDWARE, 
Phone OR 6-4811. c8 tf 

NAPKlNS-Pri.nted for weddings , 
anniver-saries and miscellaneous 
parties. Various types and col
ors. S3.00 and up per hundred. 
Also book matches, printed with 
name or initials. The Lowell 
Ledger, TW 7-9261, Lowell. 

PAPER TABLECLOTH-Deluxe 
embossed finish. White rolls, 40 
in. by 300 feet , $4.75 roll. Avail
able at the Ledger office, TW 7 
9261. p41 ti 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

and 
FOR SALE-COMBINE 64, with model with matching base; cot-

CASCADE BEAUTY Salon (Locat
ed on Cascade Rd. next to Hick
ory Hills Go 1 f Course) offers 
Monday and Tuesday Specials ! 
End Curl only $5.50. All other 
permanents, $6.50 and up. Flos
sie Blocher and Ann Jousma, Op
erators. Open Monday thru Sat
urday and evenings by appoint
ment. Phone GL 4-7479. c41tf 

CASCADE REAL ESTATE Office, 
member of Grand Rapids Real 
Estate Board. A complete real 
estate service for this commun
ity. See us first, you will be 
pleased with our service. Gerrit 
Baker, Realtor. GL 1-2917. c25 ti 

Salesmen participating in our 
sales program '"'ill receive high 
earnings and will also be entitled 
to compete for following awards : 

motor, good as new. OR 6-2071. ton rug. All in good condition. 
____________ P_lOI GL 4-1442. c9-10 

FOR SALE-2 POLLED Herefo!d RUG. CARPET, and Upholstery 
Bulls . Service Age. OR 6-2011. cleaning. Free pick-up and de-

plO livery with two-day service. Ideal 
LAND CONTRACTS-W i t h ade

quate security are being pur
chased by the Loweli Savings 
& Loan Association. Call TW 7-
7132 or see David Coons at 217 
West Main St., Lowell, Mich. 

I 
_S_E_E_L_E_Y _ _ C_O_N_S_TR_U_C_TI_O_N_B_uil-. d-- Rug and Furniture Kleeners. Ph. 

ing and remodeling. Cement Saranac 2627. c5-10 

DEMONSTRATION-Hay condition
ing equipment that cuts drying 
time in half. Call Wittenbach 
Sales & Service Co., Lowell, TW 
7-9207. c9-10 

work, basements, blocks, chim-
neys and fireplaces. Houses, gar
ages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of buildings. Ex-perienced 

I 
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J . 
Seeley, TW 7-9164. c2 ti 

I DIGGING FOUND A TIO NS a n d 

I
, light bulldozing. Septic tanks and 

drain fields installed, water Jines 
buried and connected. Carlton 

I 
Wilcox, Clarksville, OW 3-2157. 

c48tf 

I RCA LICEXSED picture tubes. 1 
year warranty, 25 percent dis-

1 
count. Williams Radio & TV, 126 
N. Hudson St., Lowell. c49tf 

DON'T MISS your opportunity LO 
save during "Red Tag" special 
days at Michigan Bottled Gas. 

c-10 

RUGS AND CARPETING- Large 
selection to choose from. Samples 
shown by appointment in your 
home. Free installation. Ideal 
Rug & Furniture Kleeners. Ph. 
Saranac 2627. c5-10 

Ghosting Problems 
On 

Channel 8 - W OOD-TV 

CALL US FOR 
EXPERT ANTENNA 

SERVICE AND REPAIR 

Thornapple TV 
SALES & SERVIC E 

PHONE GL 1-0066 
2826 Thornapple River Drive 

In Cascade 

GERANIUMS 
SPECIAL 

3 For $1.00 
Dozen $3.00 

BALL FLORAL 
517 East Main Lowell 

NO TICE ! 
Our Used Car Lot is Empty 

DEAL DAYS Are O n 
NOW ! 

We ordered a selection of colors 
and body styles in 

CHEVROLETS AND BUICKS 

Come in and Je• us give you the 
Buy of The Year 

WE l'~EED GOOD CLEAN 
USI:.;D CARS 

WELL DRILLING and Repairing. 
Pump repair and service. C. Ed. 
Sulliv~, OR 6-5331. c45tf 

HIGH E S T INTEREST-Under 
Michigan law 3% is paid on 
all savings at the State Savings 
Bank, Lowell. May we serve you? 

c23tf 

CARPENTER WORK. Building and 
remodeling. Interior or exterior. 
Quality work. Prices are right. 
Phone GL 1-1006. c50tf 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick. 
Try our fine service. Lowell, 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. 

c19tf 

A L F A L F A-Several large and 
small fields. Very good. Between 
Cascade and Alto. Call UN 8-
3051. clO 

8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
Reasonable. Call UN 8-4160. plO 

FOR SALE-ONE 14 ft. Boat, new. 
Built for motor, $50.00; One 
chrome kitchen table with four 
chairs, color blue, $7.50; One :m
tique kitchen cupboard, glass 
doors in top, $10.00. Can be seen 
at 7246 Rix St., Ada, Mich. clO 

FOR SALE-25 young, healthy vi
olet plants, 25c apiece. Mabel 
Vaughan. TW 7-7203. clO DRAPERY HARDWARE-Every

thing you need, curtain rods, 
draw drapery hardware, other YOU WILL KICK yourself if you 
styles of window accessories . miss out on th e "Red Tag" 

c9-10 

LOWELL-This home is m u ch 
larger than it appears. There 1s 
living room, dinette, convenient 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, plus a 
large family room, not yet com
pleted. Lot size 100 x 200. Cail 1 
Mollie \Valker evenings, TW 7- 1 
7344. Fletcher Realty Co., GL 9-

~818. c~O I 
Il'\COME PROPERTY-Three ,.uuti 

apartment house, garage a n d I 
large lot, 1078 Lincoln Lake Ave., 
Lowell. Phone 273 J, Ionia or 111-

quire Don Beachum, at Ro~ h 
Furniture. cl0-11 

FOR SALE-Five unimproved lots 
in northeast Grand Rapids. Ideal 
location, near schoo1, church and 
bus. Terms. Write 645 L y d i a, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. p9-11 specials now at Michigan Bottled Window shades made to order .1 G 

Roth's Furniture Store. P h. TW as. clO CASCADE-(near) . Price reduced I 
7-7391, Lowell. c6 tf GUARD AGAINST THE Financial f · k J f $?? 000 or quic sa e rom . ~~, to 

1 IIARNESS SHOP SPECIAL-Com- crisis an u.nexpected fire, torna- $19,500. Owner moving. Large 

1 
bine canvas repairing, 4-H white do or '.'1cc1dent ~an create. "!3e three-bedroom rancher, only 1 
and russet show halters. Kerekes sure, msure with us. Pe,er year old. Two car garage; 31 
Harness Shop, 1 mile east of Spee~stra Agency, TW 7-9259. dO' acres of land. Secluded site. 
Lowell on M-21. pl0-20 TENNIS-childr 1 , I ff -J BIG CROOKED LA K E-Three-

ei s c asses, 0 er bedroom r a n c h er overlooking 
ed MondaJ'., Wednesday, and Fn-1 lake. l50 ft. Jake frontage . Good HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE . 

Broadest protection at the low
est rates for one or the whole 
family . Peter Speerstra Agency, 
TW 7-9259. clO 

day mornings. Call UN 8-4411. beach, $14,900. 
clO-ll CONSERVATION 

KEISER'S KITCHEN SPECIAL
F riday and Saturday, Sloppy Joe 
Burgers, 17c each; malteds, ?3c 
each. clO 

PUP PIE S- Sman short haired 
cross-breed. 6 weeks old. Free to 
good homes. Call GL 8-0202. clO 

TRUSSES:--Tramed fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Kosi: Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39 tf 

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Tuning $7.50 plus mileage. Orval 
Jessup. TW 7-7366, Lowell c33tf 

BIRCH CLUMPS, ornamental ever
greens, flowering shrubs, shade 
trees, flowering crabs, r ed bar
berry and primrose. Also ground 
covers and perennials. Let us 
help you plan a beautiful yard 
and garden. Open daily until 7. 
Birchwood Gardens, 730 Godfrey 
Street, TW 7-7737. c52 tf 

FOR SALE- We have a fine choice 
of Leghorn and Gray X Leg
horn Cross pullets from day old 
to laying age at attractive pric
es. Order now for future deliv
ery. All pullets raised on our 
own farm. Come and see them. 
None better at any price. Getty's 
P oultry Farm and Hatchery, 
Middleville, Mich.,Ph. SY 5-3395. 

c5 tf 

FREE BEAGLE DOGS. Male Ph 
years old for good home. Robert 
Stewart, 6025 Hall, S. E. Phone 
OR 6-2394. "10 

--------------
AIR CONDITIONER, 3 quarter ton, 

good condition, $50. GL 1-1375. 
cl0-11 

FOR SALE-300 GAL. Girton Bulk 
Milk Tank, two years old. Also 
a tin can canner. Ph. UN 8-3301. 

pl0-11 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re
frigerators, freezers, milk cool
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c9 tf 

BULK GARDEN SEEDS- Complete 
line of 1'ulk garden seeds, all 
the varieties you want. Ball Flor
a l, 517 E . Main, Lowell. p50 tf 

MULE KICK-Waste pipe cleaner. 
Slow running drains eventually 
clog and require a plumber. 
Filth-laden inner walls breed dis
ease germs. One can sealed 
strength "Mule Kick" lasts for 
weeks, keeps drains sanitary and 
free flowing. No dangerous fumes, 
no odor. As advertised in Life. 
Get it at Steffins & Hewitt 
Plumbing & Heating, 609 West 
Main, Lowell. · c9-12 

TV RENTALS for cottage, hospital, 
sick room, or while we are fix
ing your set. Thornapple TV, 2840 
Thornapple River Dr., Phone GL 
1-0066 c3 tf 

CONTROL MOSQUITOES-R e n t 
our power sprayer. Special mos
quito spray. Ortho products for 
all kinds of pest control. Ada 
Hardware. Phone OR 6-4811.c8 tf I 

BULLDOZING-Dirt and gravel 
hauling and grading. Also deliver 

YOu CAN GET Valuable Mer- rotted cow manure. Merle Coger 
chandise at less than wholesale . 

1 
_0_R __ 6-_2_72_1_. ________ c_3tf_ 

See your Phillips 66 Dealer. clO ROOF LEAK? Call for free esti-
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED- For mate. Also painting inside, out-

prompt service, phone Francis side. Walls washed and floors 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone refinished. Guaranteed satisfac-
761-3623. c2l tf tion. TW 7-9989. c49 tf 

AVE.-Older 3-
bedroom home. 8 acres on Honey 
Creek, $6,800. 

HONEY CREEK A VE.-35 acres 
vacant land. Good building site. 
Asking $8,000, Terms. 

LOWELL - 2, 3, or 4-bedroom 
homes in and near Lowell. For 
sale from $3,500 to $12,500. Terms 
available on some. 

WANTED-Buyers for farms and • 
all types of suburban properties. 

R. J . Tli~MER REALTY 
Post Office Building 
Ada, Michigan. Call OR 6-3901 
or 459-3011 or Jack Fahrni, 
Salesman, TW 7-9334. c9-10 

FHA FINANCING 
Available on Country Building 
sites, 1 ¥.! miles north of Lowell 
on Vergennes Street. "Will build 
to specifications." W I L L I A M 
SCHREUR, Contractor & Builder 
TW 7-9189. '!36 1f 

Farm Loans 
"LOW INTEREST RATE"- Long 

Term Federal Land Bank As
sociat ion of Grand Rapids, 468 
Kinney Rd., N_ W. Grand Rapids 
4, Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c21 tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
type of property. Wm. A. Arm
s trong, 30 years experience. Ph. 
Rockford VO 6-1203 or write Rte. 
2, Ada. c22 tf 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE
Loans, auto and personal loans. 
May we serve y0u? State Sav
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

Person.al 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 1 

order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

c41 ti 

1. 1961 Thunderbird Conver
tible (or $3,000 cash). 
2. 1957 Cadillac 4-Dr. Hardtop 
(or Sl,000 cash). 
3. $200 cash award. 

For appointment cal] GL 9-2121, 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M., or apply 226 
Keeler Building, Grand Rapids. 

c9-11 

REBUILDING 

ON ALL MAKES 
* Hydramatic * Ford-0-Matic * Powerglide * Power-Flite * Dynaflow * Compact cars 

All Work Guaranteed 
Ask about our Lifetime 

Guarantee on Transmissions 

GL 1- 1820 

PAT O'NEILL'S 
TRANS!\IISSION SERVICE 

67-19 28th, S. E . Cascade 

Bring your lawn mower trouble 

to M 0 S 
716 N. WASHINGTON ST., LOWELL PHONE 897-9537 

SERVICE AND PARTS FOR ALL MAKES 
Authorized Sales & Service for 

Briggs & Stratton, Clinton and Lawn Boy 

t 

ll YOUR CAR TAKE YOU ON 
VACATION AND BACK? 

If not ··u trade noiv and get the deal 
u .. ivith the price appeal 

1960 O!ds 2-D.r. Hardtop. Tropic Mist finish, with 
White top, Wonderbar Rad io, Tinted glass, 
Power Steering and Brakes. It's like new in 
every way. 

1959 O~ds 4-Door Sedan. Rose Mist and White 
finish, Power Steering and Brakes, Deluxe in
terior, Whitewall tires new, One-owner a nd a 
beauty _____ __ _______________ $1,995.00 

1958 Mercury Turn Pike Cruiser 4-Door Hardtop. 
One of those hard to find models, Full pow
er, including electric back window. Don't 
miss this one. Come in now for a demonstra
tion _ ------------------------ $1,275.00 

1957 PonG-iac 4-Dcor Sedan. Beautiful Silver Grey 
finish, Radio, Heater, Whitewall ti res. A won
derful family car at a very low cost _$995.00 

1956 Ford Fairlane Sedan. Fully equipped V8 mo
tor, Automatic transmission, Green & White 
finish1 new 7: I 0 x 15 tires _____ ___ $685.00 

1956 Buick Special 4-Doo,r Hardi"op Sedan. Robin 
Egg Blue finish. It's real nice in 
every way _____________________ $695.00 

Many More to Choose From 

BANK RATES • 
Open Evenings 'Til 9 :00 P. M. 

AZZARELLO 
CHEVROLET & BUICK 
Cecil Bibhler, Sales ::VIanaJer 

West Main St .. Lowell 
We Finance at Bank Rates 

BOTH SEED AND EATING Pota
toes available. Cali Donald Mc
Pherson, 1276 Parnell Avenue, 
TW 7-7110. c8-10 

FOR SALE- 5 10 10 acres of hay 
on shares. Mostly clover, first l 
cutting. Cali TW 7-9764. plO 

WEDDING INVITATIONS in vari· 
ety of styles and printing. Your 
wedding picture will be printed 
without charge in the paper. If 
you order your invitations here. 
Orders prncessed in at least ten 
da.vs. Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261, 
Lowell. c27 tf 

c 
ERV CE COMPANY 

'749 \Vest Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9207 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Nap
kins, free thank-you notes, 1-day I 
service; open evenings. Free 
bride's books, J. C. Keena, 635 
Thomas, S. E ., Grand Rapids., I 
CH 3-1838. c44 tf, ---------------_,,,-------....! 
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SUBUR BAN LIFE, JU.NE 22, 1961 Lowell Showboat 

See!is New T ti~elfit 
George VJe!sh Qud ified 
As Cao-Con CemtliGw~e 

In the his1ory of l\Iich1::;an only 
two men hav·e a record of having 
prcsiclet.! o·.-e1· both houses of the 
legislature. George Welsh who is 

1 now a candidate for the Constitu
tional Convention from the 17th 
Senatorial, is one of the two. The 
other is Tom Read of Shelby. 

George Welsh and Tom Read 
were Speakers of the House and 

The Lowell Sf:owbont i:; seeking 
amateur entertainer s f r o m .ill 
parts of Michigan to participate 
in the a nnual Showboat Talent 
Night, Saturday, July 15. 

The contest will begin at 8 p , m. 
at the Showboat dock in Lowell . 
A crowd of 6,000 people is again 
expected to view the event. 

Six amateur acts will be select
ed as winners. One act will come 
down the river with the boat 
each night during the Showboa t's 
six-night r un, July 24 through 29. 

Amateurs may enter s imply by 
writing a letter describing their 

. a ct or number to Amateur Con
' test, Lowell Showboat , Lowell, 
Michigan. 

In a n effort to improve the 1961 
Talent Night progr a m, Dr. Her
ber t Mueller, chair m an of the 
even t, has issued a call for all 
contestants to be register ed l'e
fore June 30. 

later serve~ as Lieutenant Gov- Archery and Gun Safety 
ernors . Durmg Mr. Welsh'.s ~erms 4-H Instruction Classes 
he served under one of M1ch1gan's I 
greatest governors, Alex J. Groes
beck. 

Those who served in the legi~
lature during that time say that 
Welsh was one of the outs tanding 
pa rliamentarians a nd should be 
in line to be considered as the 
presiding officer of the Constitu
tional Convention. 

Mr. Welsh is a strong advocate 
of government at the local level 
and believes in keeping the gov
ernment close to the people . He 
says " that there are many who 
confuse change with progress and 
would be for more centr a lizing of 
government." He opposes this . 

Mr. Welsh is making a vigorous 
campaign and has strong suppor t 
among Township supervisor and 
township officials, who feel that 
he expresses their views. 
Pol. Adv. c-10 

Skip the top stitching when sew
ng on easy-care fabrics . Hom e 
economists at Michigan State Uni
versity note that wrinkle-resistant 
finishes often tend to pucker along 
the stitching line and top stitching 
simply ca lls attention to i t. 

What you have said and forgotten 
is precisely what will be recall
ed next day by those who were 
present. · 

!MMSNYiAt•>;;a+w•••ee 

Large numbers of Kent County 
4-H m ember s a nd leaders will be 
using the facili ties of the Kent 
County Conservation Leage grounds 
near Ada , for training activities 
a nd educational experiences, dur
ing the coming week. 

I 

On June 23, at 7 p. m ., the 4-H 
members in the gun safety and 
archery projects will be using the 
range facilities for instructiona l 
and practice work. Archery P ro
ject Cha ir man, Donald Seeley, of 
2868 Buttrick Dr ive, Ada, and Guilt 
Safety Project Chairman, Alvin 
Ingraham, 8633 Peter son Road, 
Rockford,. will be assisting with I 
these activities . 

Then on J une 26 a ll m em bers 
a nd leader s in the conservation 
and entomology projects will as
semble for a variety of field day 
activit ies a nd tours . Guests on the 
program a re R obert George, Con
ser vation Specialist from Michigan 
State University, and Lester Mar k, 
Soil Conser vation District Techni
cian, from Rockfor d. Mrs. Milo 
P a tter son, 3227 Kraft Street S. E . 
Grand Rapids, Conservation P ro
ject Cha.irman and Werner Dav
ids, 2541 Belfast Street S. E ., 
Grand Rapids, E ntomology Pr o
ject Cha irman, will assist with 
this event, according to 4-H Club 
Agent, William Milbrath. 

£Mt ewwo• 

Editorial Reprint 
(This wa s ta ken from the April 15, 1959 issue of the Ea ton 

Rapids Journal, a per sonal column by publisher Arthur Carstens, 
entitled "Comr Set a Bit . .. ") 

Folks in a small community like ours pretty much take their 
11ewspaper for granted . Come fire, fl ood or calamity, their news
paper is always delivered at the proper time. It's just about as 
sure a bet as that tomorrow is bound to come. 

But just this week I read about a town that got fooled. Their 
newspaper, near ly 100 years old, died . This little town in south
western New Yor k state didn't make too much fuss about it-at 
first. Then suddenly it began to dawn on everybody that "the 
vital spark had gone" from their town. 

What's it like to live in a town "where time stands still"? 
Here are comments gathered from various segments of that town : 

A leading businessman said : "We are just drifting . . . no 
direction . . . no enthusiasm . . . no public leadership . . . pos
sibly no future ." 

MOR E INDIVIDUAL REAOTIOKS 
A farmer said . . . "Now who knows wha t's going on any

place a round town, or what the stores have to offer? I don't even 
know what friends are still alive or when our groups have meet
ings and when they do, what happens. Sure, the city daily tells 
me what 's happening all over the world, but I don 't know any
thing about my own friends and neighbors. " 

A housewife said . . . "Outside of the usual backdoor gossip, 
who knows what 's happening? Sure, kids are born , som eone ge ts 
m ar r ied , a nd others die, but who knows about it?" 

Another wife asked, " Who gets a ny credit for doing all the 
things that m ust be done, at church, at school or at the club? Who 
knows about a nybody? Never r ealized how nice it was to have 
that weekly of ours . .. " 

One of the leading ministers: " No one knows what's happen
ing outside of our own congregation. We know more about the 
outside world t han we know about our own community a nd its 
people. It's like only half living to be without your own community 
news. How do you get people interested in com munity projects? 
Public recognition is so very necessary. And now who knows about 
wha t's happening in the Boy and Girl Scouts, the 4-H clubs and 
a ll t he r est? What incentives are ther e for people to work outside 
of their own group? How do we know who stands for what a nd 
why ? What a bout community projects, so necessary to our well 
being? We ar e just standing stlll, going no place, a nd seeming not 
to care. " 

One store-keper said : " Our weekly, sure I advertised, every 
now and then. Mostly then. Always too busy. Now I wish I had. 
I can 't do business today like my father used to .. . can't make 
any a nnouncements of new lines I'm taking, or any special price 
offerings, or new products. Sure, I use the pennysaver, but that 's 
just for bargains. Sure wish we had our own weekly back." 

A non-advertiser moans : "No sir, nothing takes the place of 
'the newspaper. I used to read it all the time, but wasn 't smart 

enough to use it. Now the wife blames m e for not supporting it, 
so she could find out what was going on a round our town . We sure 
m iss it." 

A THRIVING c o n 1"VIUNITY 
Thus it went : No inform ation of the political ca m paigns, no 

leadership in community drives. 
J ohn Wanamaker, t he famous merchant, once said : "Give me 

a strong newspaper, and I'll show you a t hriving town. Show me 
a wea k newspaper, and I'll show you a town that's going back
ward. No comm unity is any stronger t han its own newspaper . .. 
the life blood of every community." 

You , our editor , spend from 60 to 70 hours a week on our com
munity newspaper . At least one-third of those hours are devoted to 
purely public service. 

Just thought the folks would like to lmow what ha ppens to a 
town when its newspaper dies. Could be we need to think about it 
a bit. 

Summertime Fun ... 

YMCA Sponsors Summer Youth Program 
Where would our economy be 1t 
everybody practiced what Hor
ace Greeley preached in his auto
biography? 'Hunger, cold, rags, 

. . h n. • . • suspicion, hard work, unjust re-
Begmmng Le ;veek. of June .<G, to. t'."O o •. Crand I'.<:>p1ds' 1ml.. s- proach,' he wrote' ·are disagree

the. Lowell YMCA will be. spo11- tries. the ,, an~i Rapius Press an.J able, but debt is infinitelv wurse 
son~g. a, summer program rn t~e the Coca-C~Jla .Do,tJmg Co. Depa:- I than them all. A void pecuniary 
For~sc H,ll~ Area. Included m lh1s ture time 1s 12 noon, with return 

1 

obligations as you would pestilence 
program will be a .summer play- slated for 4 p. m. or famine. If you have but fifty 
ground series and t rips. - A round trip on a C&O train , cents, and can get no more for 
. Robert Forst , Lowell Y E xecu- to Lansing has been ear-marked ' a week, buy a peck of corn, parch 

t1ve S~cretary, says 1hat the pr?- for August 1. All trippers will have it, and live on it, rather than owe 
gra m is planned so that the ch1l- an opportunity to visit the engin- anyone a dollar.' 
clren of the area can have a hap- eer's cab and the caboose of lhe 
PY and safe summer. The sum- train . Aftei' the return to Grand 

A dec1s1on to improve u,,udl y 
ends in a sleepless nighL 

A friend wLo gr d1,at£>d f om 
Sm!th Co l~"e m 19U7 writes that 
1f the Kuhcl Prize. were :.t\\!'ff< ed 
1:Jy g;rls, the inventc.rs of thP c 
items would be recoJr.,zed: li The 
man who invented zippers 21 The 
man who invented Scotch tape. 
3J The man who invented drip-dry 
clothes. 4 ) The man who invented 
the deep freeze. They really did 
something for us, she says. 

m er playground series is being of- Rapids, box lonches will be eaten I 
fered at Martin, Cascade, and Col- at John Ball Park and then a. 
lins school playgrounds. This pro- tour of the Grand 'Rapids Police 
gra m. will include n~ture, sports, Department will complete the day' s 
handicrafts, story-tellmg, and QUI- activities. Charges will be $3.00, 
et games. with departure time set for an 

IDGH COST OF FUN 

The program will r un for 6 early 7 a. m. 
weeks, on Monday, Wednesday, The Kent County Airport will !Je 
and Friday mornings, from 9 :30- visited on August 3, with buses 
12. The youngster can enroll for leaving at noon. Transportation 
the entire 6 week period or l;e will be provided at a cost of 50c 
can enroll in any of the individu- per person. 
al week periods, a t a cost of $4 / . 
for the six weeks, or $1 per week. l\lore Tiger Baseball 

Another Tiger Baseball Trip for 
Already E nrolled all sports enthusiasts has been ' 

The following have enrolled from slated for August 5, when the Ti
Martin for the series of six weeks : gers will be battling the Cleveland 
P atricia Cooper , Thomas Cooper, Indians. 
Bill Fay, Steve Heller, Todd Hell- On August 15, a tour will head 
er, Michael Horvath, Pamela Hor- for Grand Rapids and the John 
vath, Kristi Idema, Kathy Idema, Ball Park Zoo at 9 a . m., with 
Mark Kelly, Jeff Kelly, Gary Mis- return scheduled at 3 :30 p. m. 
sad, Danny Missad, Robert Parrott, Transportation costs will be 50c 
Anne Schulmeyer, Susan Schul- , per person. 
meyer, Rober s.tubbs, N~ncy ~ow- The last trip, a two-day jaunt 
man , Steve Briggs, Julie Briggs, to Beaver Isla nd will leave at 
Patty E"'.erse, Dale Ferwerda, Ga r- 6 :30 a . m. on Thur sday, August 
ry Goodmg, Anne Bowman, Doug 17, and return at 10 P. m. lhe 
Daane, Gay Shumaker, Ann Shu- next day. Trippers will camp out 
maker, Holly Kaapes, Je~n Kaapes in a State Park and will cook 
Gary Kaapes and C~rol odd. their own meals. Each person 

Those "'."ho have signed up from should bring a sleeping bag or 
Cascade mclude : Karl. a nd Rachel blanket roll, an overnight bag, 
F~urste, Dal.e 1'.'lulder, Dan ~nd warm clothes for the evening, and 
Mike Osmolmsk1, Ann Cunmng- about $2.00 for souvenirs. Cost 
ha.m, Carol DeGood! Mary .Ga- of the event will be $12.50. 
br1ez, Dorothy Gabr1ez, Marilyn 
Gabr iez, Anne Hamer, Dean, Kath
ryn, David and Anne Kessler, 
Cheryl, Dan and Sally Schalk, Jan
et Gaines, Jeri Macinness, Kevin 
Macinness, David Wotell, Candace 
Bross and Brian Bross. 

These boys a nd girls have sign
ed up for the Collins Playground : 
Robin Jarrad, Jeffery Jarrad, Al
len Perrin , E laine Perrin, Emily 
Lewis, Anne Lewis, Cheryl Bunda, 
Mike Spillane and PeriLee Spil
lane. 

Trips Pla nned 
Trips to interesting p 1 a c ~ s 

around the state will also be -'.)f
fered to the children in t h i s 
area. 

All trips will leave from the 
Collins school. Further information I 
and details can be had by calling 
the YMCA office in Lowell at 
TW 7-7375. 

For your 
summ er 
outings! 

FOR 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, J LY 25, 1961 

On Tuesday, J une 27, a "Mys-

M • h • w t F 11 I tery Trip" will leave by bus from I I C I g a n a er a S the .con.ins schoo1 for an unknown 
destmat1on. Cost of the tnp will 

You son't have to go to Niagara columns or 'stacks' carved by I be $1:50, an~ children are advised 
to see water fall. Michigan's Up-1 wave action fa r above presen t to brmg their swim swts, towels, 

TO THE QUALIFlt:D EUECTO~S OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE 

County of Kent, St~te of Michigan 

$1195 
per Peninsula offers a fine series I lake level- but still relatively mod- and a packed lun~h. . 
of waterfalls from Tahquamenon ern when one considers that the The Grand Rap~ds P~bhc ~u-

j through the Munis•ng area, sur- sandstone rock itself was laid s.eum and Planetanum will be v.1s
! rounded by spectacular land form- I down millions of years befor e ." 1ted on T~ursday, June 29, with 
l ations. I High dunes at Au Sable Point buse.s leavmg at 12 noon and re
l The face of antiquity stares out drifted across a bay to enclose turnmg. at 4 P. m . Cost of the 

I at the tourist along the beautiful Grand Sable Lake, which ca n be event is 50c. 

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "~Iichigan Elec
tion Law," I , the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day except Sun
day and a legal holiday the day of any regular or ;,peciaI elcctivn 
or primary election, r eceive for regi!>tration the name o[ any legal 
voter not already registered who may Apply To Me l'ersonally for 
such registration. P rovided, howe\'er, that I <'an receive no names 
for r egistration during the time intcn·ening between the Thirtieth 
Day before any regular, special or official primary election and 
the day of such ~lection. 

.dependable for 63 years . 

6:70 x 15 size 

Plus Tax and 
Trade 

OTHER SIZES P RICED 
REASONABLY LOW 

TUBE LESS OR TUBE·TYP E 

Up to 12 
Months to Pay 

Don's Sunoco Serv. Station 
Corner Cascade Rd. & Forest Hills Dr. GL 1-9417 

. · ... :; . ::: 

Lake Superior shoreline, most I viewed picturesquely from the top Two.Day Chicago Trip 
spectacularly in t he brightly col-' of the dunes, Dorr says. A two-day trip to Chicago has 
ored P ictured Rocks near Munis- 1

1 "The south shore of Lake Sup- been scheduled for July 5-6. Riv-
ing , according to John A. Dorr erior is a n area in which relativ- erview Park, the Museum of Sci
J r . associate professor of geology ely new beach features mmgle with ence and Industry, Maxwell St., 
at 

1

the University of Michigan. I others . millions of yeai;~ 0 1<:', " .the the Aquarium, and Chinatown are 
"Tahquamenon F a lls, Miner's geologist concl ~des . .It is 1.m- on the agenda . Minimum cost of 

Falls, Munising Falls, Au Train I portant to dissociate a ncient marme the trip will be $12.50, though trav
Falls and the P ictured Rocks- beach features from thos~ formed elers are advised to bring extra 
these are all places wher e north- I by the Great -~akes , which wer: personal expense money for the 

I 
flowing streams fall over an es- not even 111 existence at the ear- Riverview amusement park as 
carpment of stratified Cambria n well as a packed lunch and :::n I 

her time." 

sandstone," the geologist says. ------ overnight bag. 
In less scientific terms , he cx-1 .Fi.fty cents buys a , gallon of Saturday, July 8, a special trip 

plains t hat the multi-colored rock I d1st1lled water for yo~r steam to see t he Tigers play Los Angeles I 
formation was la id down up to 600, I iron. A gallon .last~ a iong time in Detroit has been arranged. Cost 
000,000 years ago as beach sand I and can save iro1111~g he~daches of the trip will be $4.50, which 
at the southern m argin of an an- later. on. Home e"'.onom1sts at includes the tiCket to the game. I 
cient sea- a great body of water M1ch1gan . State. University say The evening meal will be provid- . 
not to be confused with the mod-1 mmeral m or<:im~r". tap w~ter ed, but children are to bring a 
ern Great Lakes. Fossil r emains gradually deposit ms1de the iron packed lunch to eat on the way. 
of sea-dwelling animals testify to and .the build-up m ay clog the T he bus leaves at 8 a. m. and re-
the marine origin of the sandstones. opemngs. turns at 9 P. m . 

" The ancient rock stTata, tilted l\'.Ianitou-lin Outing 
h 200 f Ten minutes every hour is a 

upwar ds as muc as eet a- A clay a t Camp Manitou-Jin has good rest period for busy home-
bove the lake, are exposed to been arranged for all area young-. m a kers . Frequent, short rest pe-
wave act10n which iias carved in- sters on J uly 18. Buses will leave r iods ar e better tha n one long intriguing patterns and caves,., at 9 a . m. and will return at r est period after you are ex-
Dorr points out. hausted. 3 :30 p . m. with $1.50 being charg-

Some of the m.ore spectacular ed for the event. Hiking, swim-
for m ations are Lovers' Leap , Rain- ming, archery, pony and horse-
b C C R I d r . One thing nice about a sap is that 

ow a ve, haP.el oc < an \1111- back riding, boating, and canoeing he can be tapped by some ambi-
er's Castle; the latter rises like have been scheduled. tious woman just as often as an 
a feudal castle some 100 feet a- A 50c charge for transportation 
b old maple, come springtime. 
ove the waves . This cliff is part has been set for a July 20th visit 

of Pictured Rocks State Park, 
reached by highway from Munis
ing . But all the for.mations are best 
seen from the Jake . Boat trips 
through the area can be made 
from both Munising and Grand 
Marais. 

I 
The surf booms in huge caverns, 

some of them five or six acres in 
t ar ea . The Chippewa regarded the 
area as a playground of the gods, 
and believed some of the indent
ations were caused by the mighty 
first of their hero-warrior Hiawa
tha. 

Deadly Reckoning by Robt. Day 

-· 

Big two quart size. Made to sell for 
$1.98. Fully insu lated with Fiber Glass. 
Dripless spout. Coppered top accents 
rich red, blue and white plaid pattern. 

Full gallon size Ice and Picnic Jug. Made 
to sell for $3.98. Wide (5-inch) mouth, 
easy.pour spout. fiber Glass insulation. 
Heavy steel outer shell, finished in 
Antique Ivory and Ribbed Copper tone. 

Notice is here by given that the undersigned will be 
at her office as n()ted below, on 

Monday,June26, 1961- LAST DAY 
From 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on said day for the pur
pose of R e\iewing the Registration and R egi1>tering such of the quali
fied electors as shall Properly Apply therefor. 

The name of no person but a.n ACTUAL Resident of the precinct 
at the time of said r egistration, and entitled under the Constitution, 
if remaining such r esident. to vote at the neA"t election, shall be 
entered in the registration book. 

My Office- 6062 Burton, S. E. 
Notice is her eby further giYen that I will be at my home. 6082 Burton, 
S. E ., l\Ionday, June 19 from 1 to 5 p. m.; Wednesday, June 21 from 
9 a. m . to 5 p . m.; Thursday, June 22 from 9 a. m . to 5 p. m.; Sat· 
urclay, J une 24 from 1 to 8 p . m. 

Mrs. Edna Osmer, Clerk 

REG 
FOR 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1961 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE 
YOWNSHIP OF ADA 

County of Kent, State of Michigan 
Notice is her eb;y given that in con£ormit~- with the ".\Iichig:Ut :Elec
tion Law," I, t he undersigned Clerk, will, upon any clay except 'u!l
day a nd a legal holiday the day of an:'\· regular or ,..pedal election 
or primary election, receive for registration the name;' of all) leZ31 
voter not already registered who may Apply To i\[e Per..,011,111:'1· for 
such r egistration. Pro\'idecl, howeYer, that I can receive no names 
for registra tion during the tim e inte rn'ning between the Thirtit•th 
Day before any regul::ir, special or official prin1ar~· election and 
the day of such election. 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will be 
at her office as noted below, en 

· ~ 
BUILD A 

PROTECTIVE 

Geologist Dorr's explanation is 
less fancifu l : "Most of these fea
tures ar e related to Great Lakes 
wave action s ince the Ice Age, " 
he points out. "The shore in pro
file liooks like a series of giant 
steps. Grand Marai.s is built on 
one such step. The higher terraces 
were cut by waves shortly after 
the retreat of glacial ice, when 
Superior was at a higher level. 
Post-glacial uplift has r aised the 
rocks considerably. 

Monday, June 26, 196 - LAST AV 
Coli Potf 

Let us show you how to shield your car 
and add storage space, too, with a useful, 
_economical carport of West Coast lumber. 
A distinctive beamed carport of wood 
will give your entire home a bright new 
appearance. 

CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
"OUR SERVICE GOES ALL-OUT!" 

6790 Cascade Rd. Ph. GL 9-0789 

"Miner 's Castle is a pair of rock 

"When folks learn h ow t o 
d rive righ t, there'll be more 
people left." · 

ftPOOR RODNEY, HE A~WAYS WAS ACCIDENT 
PRONE." 

The Tra velers Safety Service 

_ss3 _ ~ ~.-casualties in 1960 i.nv9lved drj"(er error. 

, 
s 

. 
e•·v ce 

& Sporting Goods 
• }'hone OR 6-5!.IOl 

' 11 1\Iile E . of Arb Uri-lge on l\1·21 

Mlll/ONS OF SATISFIED MOTORISTS 

HAVE PROVED YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

LEONARD FOR TOP QUALITY PRODVCTS 

From 8 o"clock a . m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on said da) for the pm·
pose of R eviewing the Registration and Registering such of the quali· 
fied electors as shall Properly Appl:'\ therefor. 

The name of no person hut an AC'Tl' . .\I Rl'"•dent C'f the pre<'inct 
at t he time of said rq.~. h ·ition, and c.>ntit 'tl 1 Ill er 1ht' Con,,titu ion. 
if r emaining su<'h 1. ·1 < m , ·ot<" at iht' :text de tion. ,,hall be 
entered in the regi,..t ·.i Hlll ><>l "· 

d Towns ip Ha 
Notice is hereby further gh·en that I will bt' at Ada To'' n ... hip H.1JI 
Thursday, June 13; Tue,,day. June 20; Thur ... day. Jun!' '!2 and l'ti
clay. June 23 from 1 :00 to ;; :00 p. 111 •• mill anytinw a1 1.1~ htHHe t 
717:! Thornup11lc R i\ er Dr. 

Kathryn Sytsma, Cieri< 



hospital notes 

s~ LIFE 
Serving the Forest Hills Area 

Proposed Christi~n Reformed Church 
Edward Oosterhouse, 6745-48th I Street, is a patient at St. Mary's 

hospital, having suffered a heart 
attack. 

Published Every Thursday Morning at 112 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich. 
TWinoaks 7-9262 _ 

Entered at Post OCfice at Lowell, Mich., as Second Class l\fatter. 
Cascade - Eastmont - Ada Reporter, Mrs. 1\1. Heaven - OR 6-1644 

t THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 196l 
Subscription Ra tes 

$2.00 per year within Kent County. $2.50 per year elsewhere 

Ada Softball 
League Results 

Thursday, June 15 
7 p. m. Creston Recreation 3, 

Fairview Merchants 2; 8 :30 p. m. 
Cascade Merchants 4, Bell Pickup 
Service 2. 

Saturday, June 17 

I DesperGdos 4-H Club Ir 0 Sponsor Horse Show 
The Desperados 4-H Club will 

hold a horse show Saturday, June 
24, from 1-3 p, m. at the Witten
bach farm on the corner of Par
nell and Foreman Streets. 

Entries will all be members of 
the Desperados 4-H club, Susan 

7 p. m. Humpty Dumpty 7, Fair 
vie\\' Merchants 0, Forfeit; 8 :30 
p. m. Belt Pickup Service (Rook
ies) 2, Ada Merchants 1. 

Averill, Junior leader of the group A drawing of the proposed Cascade Christian Reformed church 
announced. was rPcently um·ciled before the congregation and is now hanging 

Standings ' 

Cascade Merchants 
Mt. Vernon Foundry 
Bell Pickup Service 
Humpty Dumpty 
Neal's Truck Parts 
Fairview Merchants 
Ada Merchants 
Creston Recreation 

w 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

Both English and Western hors- in the narthex of the church. 
es will be entered into the event, At a congregational meeting, f drawn by Mr. Randell Coope_r, 
and horsemanship, ~imed eventt, held in March, 1961. it was decid- ' designer. The new sanctuary will 

L etc., will be judged. The r.1eet is ed to proceed with pla ns present- j be_ c?lonial _in. design to .match the 
1 open to the pub~ic: 11 refreshment ed by the building committee and ex1st111g bu1ld111gs. It will have a 
1 stand will be in operation on <he seating capacity of approximately 
1 •premises. 1 R• H Id F ' 350. 
1 The Desperadc Clu!J is compos- 1 Last 1tes e or I Provision will also be made so 
2 ed of 15 act ive m em bers, with · Mrs. Doris Smitl1, 33 that the church can be expanded 
3
3 

Mrs. Albert Van Slyke as leader. 1 to seat 600 when the growth of the 
Mrs. Doris Smith, aged 33, 4583 ·

1 

church r equires it. 
3 G d F Buttrick Ave., S. E., passed away The cost of the approved struc-

1 ra UUte rom Saturday at Butterworth hospital. ture will be $100,000, to be fina n-
Grange Meetine:s M" ;ch;gan State She is survived by her husband, ced largely through promissory 

= " " Ronald; two daughters, Paula Ma- notes. It is hoped that ground 
The E gypt Grange will meet at Among those receiving degre0s rie a nd Rebecca Lynn; two sons , breaking wi ll take place by Sep-

the Grange Ha ll a t 8 :30 P . m. from Michigan State University Michael Reed and Christopher Roy tember 1, and that the sanctuary 
and go on a hayride. at the lOlst annual commence- at home; her parents, Mr. and will be ready for worship services 

A wiener roast will be held at ment Sunday June 11 were : Mrs . Reed Cooper of Alto ; six . by the summer of 1962. The pre-
the Hall. following the ride, Fri-,· Mi~s Patrici~ Ann And~rson , 215 s iste~·s , Mrs. Ruth .Johnson of sent building will . be use.d .. for 
day evening, June 23. Morningside Dr., s. E., B.A . . in i Florida, Mrs. Ruby W1lberts, Mrs.

1 

class rooms and related act1v1ties . 
Paris Grauge / art education ; Dennis James Dain-, Arlene Tudor, Mrs. D _o r 0 th Y Founded in 1952 

The Paris Grange will meet on I ing 2453 Raymond Ave s E I BrearJy of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Th C d Ch . t' R f 
· · 23 8 ?O ' " · " s h B, f c l d · M e asca e r1s 1an e orm-Fnday evening , June . , at :., B.S. in history; Thomas E. Eard- , ara i cater o a e oma, a r-: d h h w . niz d A ril 8 

p m. at the hall for a regular ley Jr 11fl-I H all s E BA lene of Alto ; two brothers, Roy .
1
e
952

c uArc 
1 

ast. or ga.f teh P .' 
~eeting in 'busi~ess ~;dmini~tratlon :• Ly.·n~ of Grand Rapids and Roger of ' . · th tie ime 

24
° f e.

1
.orgamd-. ' · I h df h Ed ·ct 1 zation t er e were a m1 1es an Barnaby Fairchild 560 Laurel Alto; er . gran a t er, war 189 b Th f . 4 fl PANCAI .E SUPPER B' A · · 1 Dav1·s of Alto and many niec 0 s mem ers. e 1rst services 

· 
1 

" ' Avenue., S. E., · · m socia j · " were he ld in the Cascade school 
The Kent Couniy 4-H Service work; and Bruce Edward Gilmore, and n~phews. n Februar 17 1952 

Club j·s sponsoring a "Pa ncake 3829 Duchess Ave., S. E ., B.A. in I Ser vices were held Tuesday aft-! o Aft Yl. ttl' . th 
· ernoon with the Rev James Bail- er a 1 e more an a Supper," to be held at Camp Vin- economics. . . . · . year the present church was 

ing, Bostwick La ke, June 29, start- Others are Anne Lee Hauenstein, I~~- officifitmg. In;erment was .n completed and the first services 
ing at 5 :30 in the evening. ~701 Mor ningside Dr ... S. E., B.A. itneyv1 e cemc ery. were held June 7, 1953. 

The public is cordially invited to m elementary education ; Kenneth The church was dedicated Aug-
enjoy a good pancake supper and Lee Izenbart, ~671 Th~ee Mi.le Rd., I u. of M. Graduates ust 18, 1953. In the Spring of 
to support the 4-H Service Club ~· E., B.A. m soc~al sc1enc~3 ; I . 1954 a parsonage was built. These 
members in this money making uene Elmer Nyenhu1.s, 1740 Mill- ' Among the 3,678 degrees g iven: two buildings were made possible 
project. aan~, . S. ~.. M.A. m secondary, at the . 117t_h Comn:ien_cement of I only by the sacrificia l giving a nd 

Pam K la hn admm1strat1?n; Harold Soy d c r, 
1 
the U111vers1ty of M1ch1g~n Saiur- considerable volunteer labor by 

Publicity Chairman 1530 Woodcliff, S. E., Ph.D. m I day, June 17, the following were the m embers of the small con
fi sheries-wildlife; Carol Joy Storm- give.n to students fr~m this area. : gregation. 
~and, 1341 Fero Ave ... L~well , B.A. Miss Barbara K.el~.ey,. Bachelor I In the fa]J of 1953, Rev. Jacob 

_.__ m elementary educat10n. and Jud- \ of Arts , w1~h d1s~mct10n, 29~6 P. Boonstra became the first pas
ith Suzanne Wotell, 7123 Gladys Thornapple River Drive. Miss Lois tor of the new congregation. He 

OEP,~'!.~R£~NT~~l Dr., B.A. in elementary education. 1 J . Schrocd~r, Ba~helor of Arts, served unti l 1957. In May, 1958, 
"'", n .. ,"" ~e~. Douglas MacArthur was the 34 While II1.lls Drive. I Rev. Roy Boeskool became the 

HEl.LIH Pi4CKA prmciple speaker at the com-I pastor and serves at the present 
~ ACCIDHIT POLtC/~ m enceme.nt exercises held in Spar- VISIT FROM N. CAROLI1"'A time. 

"'~ ta n Stadium. The sprmg class Mi·. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of 1 Since its organization, the church 
l...IABI LITY 'e>DNDS wa:; m ade up o~ 2,211 students, of Char lotte, North Carolina , arrived has experienced the Lord's bless

wh1ch 1,820 received ~accalaureate . in Ada Saturday afternoon, June ' ing and has grown steadily until 
degrees and 391 received advance 110, to visit the ir cousins, Mr. and at the present time it has a mem
degrees. Mrs. Norman Wride and family, bership of 73 families and over 

Rix Street. 300 members. 
VISIT FROM KENTUCKY They left June 13 to fly to The result is that the present 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Martin Rudolph· Banff Canada to attend an In- sea ting capacity of 180 is inade
a nd family of Science Hill, Ken- suran~e Conve~tion and returned quatc. The lack of Sunday School 
tucky, are visiting Mrs. Rudolph's to Ada on the 19. While here they rooms and facilities for other act
parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Howard have been vis iting r elatives arow1d ivitics in the church has a lso 
Seeley, 4925 Cascade Rd., S. E ., the s tate. b c e n felt for ~ome ti me. 
for a two weeks' vacation. For this reason the members of 

VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA 
1 

the congregation are looking for-

for ' top grade' buys every week. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Geib, 1600 

IN i\IEl\IORIAM 

In loving memory of our be
loved husband and dacl, Martin 
C. VanderJagt, who passed away, 
J une 22, 1958. 

" Looking back with memories 
upon the path you've trod, 

Bless the years we had with 
you, and leave the rest to 
God." 

Sadly missed by 
.'.! 14 Wife, Agnes, son, Robert 

Imagine-the whole family using 
water at the same time . .. laundry, 

dishes, shower . .. and plenty of 
water in farm buildings, too! 

This new, high-capacity, self-priming 
jet pump for shallow or deep wells 

Is the answer to your suburban home 
and farm water problem. 

See your pump man for good advice 
and a sound water system installation. 

SELF
PRIMING 
JET PUMP 

$77.50 

PLENTY OF WA TEI 
FOR EVERY USE ... 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
On Other 

Good Plumbing 
Buys 

THORNAPPLE 
HARDWARE 

2844 Thornapple River Dr., S. E . 
Phono GL 6-8298 Watch Suburban Life Want Ads I ward to the new facilities. 

Thornapp:e River Dr., have .:is -----------------------------: ~;;;;;;;.:.;:,.:.;:,_.:.;:,_....;;._...., __________________ "i theii· guests, Mrs. Geib's brother 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
6045 28th St., S. E. Ph. GL 6- 1557 

WHERE 
you get quality at reasonable . 

prices 

p 
OR VIS~T OUR STORiE-112 mile West of 

Cas~cC'.!e on 28th St. 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE 

OPEN SA TU RDA Y 'TIL 4:30 

Except July and Auc;ust 

~~~ ~;'~;v~;;;.~'.·c.~.~~";:""" FARMERS STATE BANK 
Keep Thin With New 
Ice Cre-am P.roducts 

People on s lenderizing diets who 
also ha vc a taste for ice cream 
arc going to apprecia te the re
duced butterfa t in ice cream per
mitted under amendments to Mich
igan's ice cream law by the 1961 
legislature. 

A product under a new name 
will be ice milk, which a lso wi.11 
be popular with the calorie con
scious. Ingredients are the same 
as for ic0 cream except butterfnt 
content will be only 2 to 7 pcr
ccnl, usually 4 percent. The pro
tluct, a('conling to Agricultural Di
rcclor G. S. Mcintyre, is now 
wiriC'ly sold in the state as sher
bet in fi·o/Pn form and also .ts 
"soft frozen'' prnrlucts at dri\'c-in 
stands. 

Michigan was first in the nation 
; in <lc·;cloping roadside parks and 

picnic tables. 

AL TO - MICHIGAN 

Interest 
on 

Savings Book Accounts 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SA TU RDA Y 9-12 and 1-4 
Closed Thursday Afternoon 

Independent Banking 
Friendly, Personal Service 



I 

ADA BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION WILL CONDUCT AN AUCTION ON 

SATURDA y I JUNE 24 ~ 
-1:30 P.M. - ~ 

At The Ada Town Hall 
. " • .. J . ~ 

... so clean out your garage, attic or basement for usable articles and take them to any Ada bus-
inessman. Proceeds will be used for the Ada Fourth of July celebration. 

Donations Accepted By The Following 
Businessmen 

Irv Alexander ___ ____ _ Standard Oil Co. Milton R. Hein __ ~ _______ __ Postmaster Ed Sullivan _____________ __ Well Driller 

Frank Averill, Jr. _____ ____ Well D,riHing Harold Himebaugh _______ Landscaping Gordon Svoboda ________ Ada Oil Co. 

Fred D. Bentley ______ Rix's Trading Post Jack Jervis ________ Jervis Corporation John Sytsma __________ Ada Hardware 

Ray Bie.r, Jr. __________ Ada Shoe Store 

Kenneth Brown ___________ Union Bank 

Howard Butts _____ ________ Fire Chief 

Ruth Colby _________ R & R Restau·rant 

Carl Keena ________ __ ______ Insurance 

Tom Kennedy ____ Kennedy's Restaurant 

Kent County Conservation Lea9ue 

Carl C. Lindblom _________ Lindy Press 

Robert L. Taylor ____ Arrowhead Tourist 
Cabins 

Richard Timmer __________ Real Estate 

Adrian Vader __ Cooper Bros. Standard 
Service 

Marvin DeGood __ DeGood's Auto Serv. 

Richard DeVos ___________ Ja-Ri Corp. 

Don DeVries _____________ Contractor 

Richard A. Lynch __ _________ Excavator 

J. Bruce McMahon __________ Lena Lou 

Otto Meyer _______________ Insurance 

Jay VanAndel ______ Ja-Ri Corporation 

John VanderBoon ______ Meat Processor 

Walter VanderWulp ______ Barber Shop 

Lewis Dewey .:.. _____ Egypt Valley Store 

Carl Outhier ______ Duthler-VanderVeen 

"Mick" __________ Mick's Super Market 

Charles M. Niles __________ Excavator 
Adrian Van Haren _____ ___ __ Electrician 

Rev. Verbur9 __ Ada Christian Reformed 

Clarence J. Fulle,r __ Suburban Deco.rators 
Lester L. Norwood ________ Real Estate Church 

Joe Gillard _________ Attorney-At-Law 

Cornelius Heemstra, Jr. __ Ada Plumbing 

Bud Peterson 

Oliver Robinson 

Dan Vos ---------------- _Contracto·r 

G. H. Walgren ____ G. H. Walgren Co. 

and Heat ing Jim Rooker ______ Ada Service Station Niel Weathers _______ Attorney-At -Law 

James Heemstra _____ Ada Laundromat R. B. Somerville_ Some·rville Construction Ori Weaver _____________ Ada Market 



LETTER TO EDITOR Births DeJ ong-W erkema THE 

W d J • R • Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Estelle, 
Gentlemen : e uing ites p· . B k t 6715 Interurba n Ave., s. W., :ire 

Censure Suburban Life Eection Covera9e 

Couple Wed In 
Saturday Rites 

I noticed with interest the con- 1cn1c as e receiving congratulations on the 
eluding sentence in the article cov- I birth o( a daughter at Blodgett 
ering the Forest Hills school board Carole Pearson Memorial hospital on Saturday, 
elections in your issue of 15 June . i June 17. 

Miss Sharon Ann Ebert became 
the bride o[ Paul Strikwerda Sat
u rday evening in the Eastmon t 
Baptist Church . Rev. 0 . M. Smith 
performed the ceremony. 

This sentence read "In this year's 1-------------.....; ------------
vote Jess than 300 citizens bother-
ed to vote." I would like to sug- I Hello there, fellow picnicers. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ebert of Fowler
ville and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Strikwerda of Three Mile Road. 

T he bride chose a ballerina
length gown of white taffeta. A 
band of seed pearls held h0r 
shoulder-length veil nnd she car
ried a bouquet of white carna
tions. 

The matron of honor, Mrs. Len
ore Dryer, wore a ballerina-leng
th gown of pink taffeta a nd car
ried a bouquet of pink carnations. 

Gordon Mellema attended the 
bridegroom as best m a n. Usher s 
were J ack Johnson a nd James 
VanKoevering. 

gest that an important reason for The weather is just right for 1hat 
this admittedly poor turnout was ! tasty outdoor meal. Whether it's a 
the completely inadequate way rn .

1 
hamburg or s teak fry, picnic or 

which the elections were covered patio party, we have a recipe 
by SUBURBAN LIFE . Does it not that will add a special something 
seem strange to you that a news- to your menu. 
paper which devotes about ha lf o( This week it's a French Bread 
its space to school afCairs during 

1 
r ecipe from Mrs. Robert Sabin of 

lhe school year and which carries 603() Hall Street, S. E. Mrs. Sabin , 
on i ts masthead the phrase "Serv-1 ~ who is a registered nurse and 
ing the Fol'est Hills Area" finds mother of three lovely childr~n. 
a school election of so li ttle im- l\liss E velyn I<ay DeJong autl Steven 3 years, J oy 2 years and 
portance that it can find space Gei·ald Allen Werkema. were uni- Ruth 6 m onths, m akes 1his bread 
for pre-e lec1ion coverage of the tecl in mitrriagc Friclay, June 2, when she and hus band Bob 1ake 
even t only on page 10? I refer a t St. John's United Church of the family on a s teak fry. Ilere 
of course to your issue of 8 June . Christ. Thero cer emony was per- is the recipe: 
I urge you to compare -this with formed lly R ev. David L. Mack French Onion Bread 
your coverage of last year, when, and R ev. Herbci·t W. Bai·ten. 1 cup of lukewarm water 
if my memory serves m e correct- P arents of the couple ar e Mr. 1 cake of compressed yeast 

After a reception held in 
church basement, the couple 
on a northern wedding trip. 

l~, the event rated p~ge 1, _head-, a nd Mrs. Govert DeJong, Knapp Ph teaspoons of salt 
the l_me cov:era~e. Was. this possibly a' Road, and Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry 1 tablespoon of shortening 
left factor m mteresting about 350 Werkema E llsmers Sh·eet 3%-3%. cups of flour 

Former Ada Resident 
G.raduates With Honors 

more vote r!> in 1960 than in 1961? A pure' silk gown made with 2 tablespoons of grated onions 
. It also could not ~scape my no- scalloped hemline and Sabrina 1 ta blespoon of grated parme-
~1ce that the s~ory rn lhe 8 J~~e neckline was worn by the bride. san cheese. 
~ ssue began with the phrase ~;. She carried a colonial arrange- To mix, dissolve yeast in water. 
is your duty to vote June 12. . . ment of white iris a nd pink sweet- Add salt, shortening, onion , chees~ 

On Friday evenmg, J'une D, and e,·en though a sub-headmg of heart roses a nd a crown of rose a nd 2 cups of flour. Beat until 
Sheila FitzGerald of Crystal La ke, the article was "Know Your Can- buds and pearls held the illus ion I smooth. Add remaining flour a nd 
Illinois, daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. didates" the same article made veil mix. Turn out on floured board 
William F. FitzGerald, formerly no mention of one of these can- M. J N' k V B lk and kneed until smooth (about 

d'd t J S B t W 't rs ic an e um was . t ) p . d 
of Ada, was graduated with hon- t a eds, . am! es . . . ant~· d?fnfi. her siste~"s honor attendant and ten mmdu cs . ut hm 1 a f grcease 
ors from Crystal La ke Communi- you a m1t t mt it 1s ra iter 1 - b 'd .d M' SI . ,1 bowl a n grease t e oa '. over 

. 1 "K d 'd t ,, r1 esma1 s were 1ss 11r ey b 1 cl . 1 ty High School I cu t to now your can 1 a e W t r f Pl tt S ti D 1 ow an put· m a warm p ace 
Sheila has ~ summer job in when the only newspaper claiming t es erdmgM? Ca e,l Lou 1 yaw- and then let dough raise unm 

· · · · ·f · th · a an 1>:s aro ynn on- . . . . . an advert1smg agency m Chicago to spec1 wally serve e a rea m- 1 ', Tl t ff t d s double its or1g111al size. P.unch it 
. 1 d k ti f h ' ? <CI s. 1ey wore a e a resse d 1 . . . .1 

C
and has. been . acc~pted '.=1t Beloit 'i Tvo

1 
ve r:rida eds not.men on fo 1Mm. in shades of purple and carried down

1 
a~ ~t 1t Rra

1
1se agam unt

1
1
5 ollege 111 Beloit, W1scons 111, where 1e pai a ver 1sement or I r. . k . u· d bl . . · M t doub e m size. o 1 out to a . 

h ·1 . S b Th' Ba t lh . h pm carna ons an ue u is. a - . h b 10 . I bl s e w1 l go m ep tem er. is n a on e same page was 1 e hi d d .0 ·ls me y m e 1 o ong . 
is Mr. FitzGer1tld's a lma m ater. only notification I had of his can- c ng dcro.wnsl e ge.

1 
wi 1 pear Roll like a jelly roll beginn ing 

B f . d'd secure cJrcu ar ve1 s . . 1 h 15 . h .d d 
~ ore movmg t\? Crystal 1:-a ke, 1 acy. . Miniature bridal cou Jlc was Ter- wit 1 t e me s1 e a n t~per 

Sh~1la and her younger sister, . The general tone of the art1.cle r i L nn a nd Scolt VEan Belkum. ends. P lace on . a grease~ Jelly 
E hzabeth, attended Mary wood m the issue of 8 June was 1m- Jamiy Ka rnes and William Van- roll pa n ?r cook1~ sheet which has 
Academy. properly favorable to both Messrs. d ~l . fl r g· .1 and been sprmkled with cornmeal. 

Ray and Baines especia lly in lhe ~r b oeg were t· ow
1
e u Slash top of loaf at two inch 

b f t. f Mr rmg earer respec 1vey. . 1 11 • 1 d B h · h 
ACCEPTED TO GO TO l\rUSIC a sence o any men 10n o . ·. Best man at hi brother's wed- mterva s 74 me 1 eep. . rus w1~ 
CAMP AT INTERLOCHEN ~anta. Al~hough I have no obJec- ding was Arnold ~erkema. Usher- cold water and let raise agam 

t101~ to e1the.r Mr. Ray or Mr. in were J ames Karnes brother-111h hours uncovered. . 
Barnes I belie.ve that ~uc~ com- in~aw of the bridegroom' and Mr . Ba ke at 425F for ten mmutes. 
ments belong m the ed1tona1 col- V B lk m Remove from oven and brush 
umns and not in the news items. ~r. ean~ Mrs. Kenneth Cr um- again with cold water, thei: bake 

A. loca l . newspaper .has . an es- back were m aster and mistress a t 375F degrees for ten mrnute~. 
pee.ml obhgat10n to give .its s~b- of ceremonies at the reception in R~move from oven and re~rusn 

the scriber~ complete and unJ:iiase~ m- the church fellowship hall. Assist- w~th cold water. Then sprinkle 
formation . on local affatrs srnce ants wer Miss Carol Snoe ink with poppy seeds and ba~e at 

Steve Johnson , son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Phil R. Johnson, 7321 Grac
hen, S. E. , has been accepted at 
the National Music Camp at In
terlochen , Michigan, for 1:\:vo week~ 
beginning July 10. 

Phil will be a member of 
All-State Band; he p l a y s 
drums. the coyerage 1s usually scant or n~n- Curt Sto!l Mrs. Georg ~aer' 375 F degrees for 15-20 mmutes 

existent by other news media . Mrs Joh Benson Miss J~d Bo ~ longer or until done. 

JIM'S 
LAWN MOWER 

SERVICE 
7205 Bradfieltl, Ada 

Free Pick·Up a nd Delivery, or 
Mowers may be left at Ada 

Hdw, or Don's Sunoco Station 
in Eastmont 

CALL OR 6·1744 
After 3 :00 P. M. 

GENERAL LAWN MOWER 
REPAIR & SHARPENING 

ON ALL MARES 

SUBURBAN LIFE let its subscrib- lon · Missn Ilene Pastoor and Mi;s "!Ve've he~rd that. some of you 
ers down on both of t hese counts J ' H s tried our first recipe a nd founrl 
in connectio? with the recent school 

0~~r ~n ~~~thern wedding trip it _ to be very good. We trust :r:ou 
boar? election. I hope that Y? Ur the couple will live at 6750 Knapp will try our French Bread ~ec1~e 

I 
prev10usly adequate local reportmg R d Ad a nd let us know how you !Jke it. 
will be restored in future events. oa ' a . That's all for t his week anc:' 

Yours very truly, EXTEND SYMPATHY TO Carol will be back next week witr 
Charles S. Burlingham OLIVER BLAIN l!,Al\IILY a new recipe for the picnic bask 

Editors Note: We ag1·ee with 
Mr. Burlingham; Suburba n Life 
really missed the ball on the 
last school election. After getting 
wonderful help last year with 
so ma ny candida tes, this year 
we fumbled a good story. 

· Harolcl J efferies, E ditor 

· et. See you at the picnic! 
Sympathy is ex1:ended to Oliver ' 

Blain, Spaulding Avenue, S. E. MRS. SIEGEL W. JUDD SPEAKS 
a nd his family, upon the death AT VOS HOME ON GON·CON 
of his mother, Mrs. Jessie L. 
Blain, of Byron Center. 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Siegel W. Judd, candidate 
for the Constitutional Convention 
from the 3rd Representative Dis
trict, spoke last Thursday evening 
in t he home of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Daniel Vos on East Fulton Roa d 
to a gathering of their neighbors 
on local government issues likely 
to come before the Convention . 

She str essed the changing na
ture of the township, especially in 
urbanized areas like Kent County, 
pointing ou t the township's increas
ing population , its shifting econo
my from agricultural to urban, a nd 
its consequent need for new types 
of services. 

You can buy a nd sell anything 
with Subur ban Life Want Ads. 

Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads! 

A 
little 

MOORE .· 
Paint makes 

a big , djffere~_ce 

and 
the difference 
lasts for years 
when you use 

MOORE'S 
EXTERIOR 

PAINTS 
• A special paint for every 

exterior surface 

• Outstanding weather 
resistance 

• World's finest selection 
of colors 

• Easy to apply 

• Economical to use 

Benjamin~ 
Moore paints 

our home ' G ;ve y tection . 
Moore pro 
~ 

$6.98 
GAL. 

Moore's~ 
UousePaint 

1o, 01<1., rwo , .. , ""' 

3-IN. BRUSH FREE 
A $3.00 VALUE 

With (Jnrchase of 3 gallons or 
more of house paint. 

Offer Good Until 
June 28, 1D61 

Ada Hardware 
577 Ada Dr. Phone OR 6-4811 

for helping us 'Win an award for top Atlas Tire 

Sales during the months of A pril and May. The 

contest was held among the Standard Dealers 

in the Western Michigan Area. 

MOTORS CLEANED 

Your Patronage IS Always Appreciated 

CASCADE STANDARD SERVICE 
PAUL BARNES - RED BARNES 

In Cascade Ph. GL 6-1850 

THOROUGH 
STEAM CLEANING $3.00 
Lubricating - Oil Changes 

Tune-Ups 
TIRES BATTERIES 

Jim's Speedway 79 Service 
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL 

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101 
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